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OUR MANCHESTER CON"TE:'1î'IORARV, 7T1C J'Olifv-
.4older, WIhichi doUbtlesS kî:-oWs wlIîat it is sayilig, refers
ta tlle hitchi in tlle Roy4al-Qîîtein ainalgaîîîatiox, wlhicli
it regards .Is tcînporary, and tlheîî says : -It docs not,
however, sýeni ta bc sa wcll understood thiai ail this
while a new and, as far as cati be judged, powcrfül
Jire office iis being rapidly formced in Liverpool. Thiis
ziew con6iy is sornewliat intiniately coinccted witlî
tbe Qucn, and will quite certainly coniniand and
meain the services of niany of the Qucen officiais and

.representativcs. As far as we liave hieard, the direc-
torate 15 -%- nio menusi a weal, one, and it secins quite
likely thlîlis lie%% office wiil k'iiock soute or the gilt
off the Qiien ginjgerb)read." lu this connection we
'wil1 reprie.i wliat we said, a miontli aga in an editorial
on anialganiations. Here it is: 'a It is also weil to
bear in mu;id tlle fact that a reduction in the mîîiiler
ef existiii cornpanies by axuialgana-ztiix does îîot rcally

seve1- ïic coipetition, liowcvcr desiraibie titat is
%ecdetÔ be. T'FliîistoryoaIiiisuralice is catîclisiv*e

as to the fact thant consolidations are aIlvays foliowed
by new creations, a crop of new conipauiies sprisigiiîg
-up of grt4 c r or less calibre ta takce tue place of tiiose
eliinate.' Histary lias a persistent hiabit ofrtpeat.
ing itself.

1 1E MUI.i 'IVT13AX.S Of New Eiiglaild are evidently
beiîîg liard puslied by the associatioin of stock coni-
poules knawîi as the Factory Iîîsirance Association.
'The latter is quietly c.îpturing tlle bcst factoxy risks,
at a very low rate ta be sure, but .vhat is believed ta

Jbe a sale oi.e. 'Flac restrictinlis iiiider wlîici tiiese
risks% are taken, arl, or tlue nust -tringgent -iîlt as ta
conditioni anîd lare protectioni. iiîclt;dinig Ilie bcst k:ovi
sprinkler cquiprnt. Evfrv risk, imst conte up ta
the rigid stanîdard a.dnpted, wlhic it is a .vell knir»%wn
fact tilat tue nuiil i mîttîals, -w-tdi ail tlîeir exct-Ileîî
regulatioîis, allow a cosisidcrable e1-ýgreQ of chastEcity
in tlîeir application. If tlle latter liave succeeded iu
safely briîîgiiîg the cost of this ciass of ;nzl;iraiice ta
the rniiiiinhîîaîi, as tlicy iiiîdlotîbtvdiy ]lave, it surely
sens fatr front difficuit for the ste-:k association -witli
its more inflexible standard to do quite aOs well for the
iîîsurcd, %vitii saféty lo thieitîselves. Experieiice thius
far seenis ta show tliat tlle factory ownîers prefer the
iîideîniity proinîised by abiîidaîît capital, at a dcflitely
low rate, ta the iiidefiuiite cost ani uticertaini pcrsoîial
liability lxeloiigiaig to the inuittual systeni. Sa for, nt
Icas?, the stock coipaîiicsj scau ta bc on1 top.

OUR PARIuS co*.Tri"'ioRiiRv, L'A4r:zus,'witli wlhat
wc cotisider ihitenîperate zeai, rccîtiy caille ont sornie-
what sa-..geiy ngaiiist the Anierican i hI assurance
cor-.paniies loiig hntsiiies-s iii France. because afIltle
passage afth Ui cKiaiie.v tna.ff bill, amd iîiquires:
'a Shiotld we not repel Olient wi Ii the itinost v'igor ?*'
We of Canada are by îuo mens plcased witli the new
tariff 1anw, vhiicii the people af the United States tiieni-
selves begini ta sec vas, a iniistake; bult .ve ]lave faiied
s0 far ta discover nyi coiînection betweczî Iliat damecs-
tic rc-gulatioîi aI our sîciglibors and the brondiy benefi-
cent business af thîc 111e assuratice conipanies We
are sorry ta Sec tllit OUr canlteln.orry's 7ea11 bias rUni
away wvitî its alleged lancis, for it says, speiking of the
Equitabie, the New XTork Life and the MNutual Life,
that the forcigul prexlluils for tlle two first lu 188
were iiot 1tess% tlinli 5o ta 6o per cenit. of tie total pre-
nilunis, whiile tiiose of the last lianied werc a little lesr.
Now~, the total preiniiuiiis collected iii all Europe by
thiese conipanies inii SS9,was a littie over seven aid a
hiall million dollars, wvliiic tlieir total prcmniun rccipts
wcere over sevciity-three million. 'Flic contribution
iinde by France ta tlle seven anîd a 1 l million .vas
probnbly lcss thait anc tlîird. If wcnntd ta theEuropeaa
prenuixs those froîn, aIl othier foreign countries, thie
total 'will be about fifteen ancl a haîf million, or about
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21 per cent. of the total premniums. 0f the three orfour per cent. coliected in France at least three-fourths,ive presume, are expended in that country.L' gçhias a "z7eal which is nlot accordixîg to kîîiowlcdge.

''IFTuENu~ YOK insurance Conipanics, -,iîicll10an îioney on collateral securities, coule out of iastweek's WVall street fiurry witîîolit lo.ss, the nationalTrhanksgiviiîg day oughit to be a joyous one to them.It wvi1i be a lesson to them ,too, from which they shoulciprofit. 'File express despatches, anuouuncing the fail-uires of stock brokers, stated that the inistitutio:nS.whjch loaned the brokers money would lose nothling,because they hàdd a 20 per cent. margin in thie colla-terais. If, therefore, there is rio loss it is due to goo(lluck and not to goo(l financiering. A 20 per cent.unargin ou speculativtc stocks 15 not sufficient for trustfunds-a fact weil l emnonstrated1 in this week's mnar-ket." lThus, imost truily, saidci ti ,'esigabor of Chi-cago in its issue for Noveniber 15. Sixîce then whiathave been rated as ilUluiber one s;toclks.lhave in 50111ecases Plutnged leeper dowil and left that twveuty percent. margin considerably belhind. The (langer poilitmay for the present bc passed ; but the recollectioli (.)fwhat might have been, and the prospect of whiat at asfuture day nay be, ought to niake the life assurtîî(.Uconîpanies more couserv'atix'e thiaîx they have usuallybeeji. \ill it ?

Assuiýii.NcG TIIAT iTs readers kiiow rio better, OurSocieCJourzai, the organ of the Muitual Reserve Fundof Harper famle, referring to the large amiount of accu-mulated funds hield by the level prernijini companies,says: " Enorinous accumxulationîs have b-eîî pilcd tupfor nobody kunows what purpose. TIhey are the pro-duets of collections miade over aud above \vhat thearticle supplie(l was worth, ai-d w nhich ouight to havebeen returned to the riglitful owniers." This is a fairspecimen of the kiind of stuif served up habituaiiy inthe colunins of this hat-passer's organ. If the editorwill print for the benefit of the Journla/'s readers ourarticle o11 '' Life Assurance at Cost, " folund lu anothercolumil of this issue, they will dieu kîîow, as lie veryweil knows, for " what purpose " the millionîs of thelegitimiate life assurance companies, and called thereserve, are held. He knows, what iinfortunately agreat many of his readers do not know, that the excessof preminni paymcnts, after providiiîg for the reserv'eto meet future miaturing policy clainis, bias beeii aud isbeing " returned to the rightfuî owilers " lu the forniof periodical dividends. Such dust-throwing as theabove is characteristic of the tactics of assessmentisin,which, like ail bastards, wvas conceived iu sin andbrought forth in iuiquity.

Norwl'THSTANDING OUR RECENT exposure of tl--absurd fiction extcnsively quoted froni somne dail-,paper somewhcre, that the first journal, with onexception, printed lu the Euglish language was ai.insurance papr-Lloyd's List-some of our credulouscouteînporaries are stili innoceîîtly giving currericy tothe old humbug. Trhe Insurance Ag-ent' of London,referring to the newspaper ar ticle, says that "dthe

ýNCE CHIRONICLE.

writer points to the fact that the oldest paper printed
in the English language, w'ith the exceptiOll of the
Lomon G-,azýc/', is Loîd's Lisi, iv'iclî first appered
in. a clingy littie coff.!e-ioeiii n692, and ever 81c
that tine las enjoycd auniniiterrupte( l illicJatio,,
Tirhe writer refere O (0 5 iot 1 <ii o afa ct
at ail, but to a fabrication for L/1iý'd's i 1

which was not at first an insuiralce paper i
any tru c, sense, first app ared in 72(., and rade
in 1692. A t wv,--p alLe s hieet o f sl ipiit îg anc 1  îîr e d
gossip, issuedi three tinies a Nveek, a Ca
Lloyd's Ns, w as started il Uic suifiro 66
E.dward Iloyd of Lloyd's Loudon cofféeeh0îî5 an e 1
tlie. F e ruary ifollo(w i nlg % as (isco itil (l . _1LIVd*
%vas bo i thirty years later, and(lvas at )est 011Ya
litte two-page weekly shet, and (l (li ot cn 11 tdeI'
the control of tlle associate(l 1111erwriters 1k.Il0 NVI a
t'le I I ( l I ttil i1770-7 1, acoýr(lillg to M a dr I-l
Ilistory of Lljoydýs.

THE 1.LBIIV (0jefire insurance agets ~tlxh
iilsuire(, 1111er certaini circumistances, lias lately' bec' 1

det r m i e(l iiith e C ircu it C o u rt at P nijc to l , î" 'c . by
judge Welborn. Oiîe W. R. Criswecli,au gettthat place, re ev d Iia a plication for ilsralce 011
buildinig Owîed. by XVilliarn Rilcy of a 1 1eiglboriîîg
town, wlîich Riley was iuîforîîîed ould îot be tak1elI
by the conipalies rel)rseilte(l J)y CI-is el,lit M-.0
offered to try and< procure a 1,,olicy in 50ill 0Oltside
coIlPa11ly. To tlîis Riley agreed, on1 conditioltuat the
iiulsuraîlce slîonld bc place(l ii a reliable COînPallY.
Criswell iIel to thec Kittauiiiiig, a imt1Iaî counPatly
of Kittanni "g, Peuxîisylvaiiia, Riley sigîi îg the Ppi
cation. Trhe direction ini the application wvaS t'e
the p(licy to Criswell for (elivery. 'Ile policy fa
issued and forwar(led as (lirected. It contai11ied a col"
(lition tîxat no0 lialility sliouil attacli unutil tle themmmui was actually received at the home o ffice O
conpaîy. Criswell delivere(l the poicy and collectet
the preiniuln. Thc property burtied before th uedtulried over the premliuin, and the coinpan'y reftîadto pay the ioss, ou the ground that the PreilliU"1
iot been paid. Riley at once sueri Criswell, alid the

court held that the latter was thec agent of the insiled
and liable, althou.5h the cornpauy lhad sent Cri'el
sex-eral statenients of accouint, dcductiîîg coniuli"'1s'î
and liacl even drawu 0on hiui for the preuiliil, htg
wvthouit success.

0O7R BOSTON CONT Eý.M IORARY, te Snna) ,
unaturally perhaps, is perplexed over the arou 5

published stateinents, neariy aIl of which o this 5 d
the water are ins-statenents of the assets of the three
largest British insurance companies and of the ,ue
Our contemporary reprints what xve said in 0Ul' laSt
issue on the sublject, andl inquires what our attlwOrty
is for o'!: figures. As the CIRONIcIE lias labored
through three separate issues to impress "Poil its
colitemporaries tîhe facts as tîîy exist, "e gladly givre
our authiority, whlich, we flatter ourselves 15 prt"
reliable, for it is that of the officers and directors Of
lie coîpanies thei.elves. 111e atulual rePOrts r$
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balance sheets for 1889q were presented at the aninuai

nieetiuîgs as follows: North British and Mercantile,

APriî 25 laSt ; Liverpool and London aid Globe, May

26 ; RýoYaî, JuIne 13 ; Queen, May .5. Sooii after these

statellu iîts appeared ini the lcading Britisli insuranice

jourtiais ini full, and inî our own coluilins in whole or

in Pa"rt. Tlhe balance sheets of ail tîese conipliCs

fur 18,S9 also ap)Jeare(l soine niontlms ago iiithe Iisul1-

">ce L?/,I i ook anzd Gide, publislied l>y Clialnpniess &

Co f 1Lon1doni, anmd are to be found (excepting the

]koyaî, hich is for 1 888) iii the current annuai report

of t'le Insurance Superintendelit of Canada. In our

figt1res We have followed the usuai practice of reckoli-

îfg$5 as the equivaietit of ,,fi sterling. Just where the

Spcito Kar Book got its figures which niisled the

Stuadwe do not knlow, but they are in eachl case

incorrect, and in the case of the North British strik--

50el s. Ilere are the correct figures once nmore :

Xortlî IBritish, $50,376,o64 ; Liverpool and Londoi

and Globe, $41,952,455; Royal, $32,611,075; QuecIl,

$7,897,472.

ASSURANCE OF DOUBTFUL LIVES.

lTî1e expedieuicy of assuring tîmat ciass of lives whicli,

iileasured by the conventiolial standard of the average

iuedical examinier, appear to faîl below the standard ini

Point of vitaiity, is of late receiving sonethiflg of

the attention due to the importance of the sub-

.l2ect. T'houglîtfuil actuaries and wide-aWake ixsurance

JOuirlals are turniîîg the question over, and looking at

't 'i the liglît of suicli experience as cai be fouli(l and(

fromu' the standpoiiît of life assurance scienuce ; for life

a,'ssîraiîce is a science iii a conipreCiliîsîve Seuse.

]ýUn(ai-n entally it rests uipoi as cleatrly deiimoistrate(î

a1ýthiemîiticaI pritc i pies aî>plied to jiacts il, hufliail

XPQ"eiece as docs aiy science kuîowni to thme seliooiS.

\9Vliat wve eal the chances of living or dying are

chances1,oiy so far as the inidividuai ife is col-

ceriled, for ini the aggregatioul of Iunai lives dyilig

auid living are certailities deteriimiiied by a practically

UImvarig lawv. Avaiiing itself of this general law of

Iliortaiity, life assuranice aipplies it to a class of seiected

l'ý12ssIeccdas to the uiiiii.naid maxixiuiil iOf

' 'gte and as to appairenit pliysical somiidliCss and pros-

1'ctive vitality.

It wotiliiiiiuaiifestiy b2- jtiut as easy to forniiniate a

talble of preiiuils for tunselecte(l lives at thme variou~s

ag9es, taking everybody ias thie ceîî.-utlsenitinlecrator takes

thlenu, as ILit-,to iik a table for seiected lii es. l'le

.tliuiitticati caieulatioii wo'old teas correct in the

')'ie case as in the otiier, b)ut tiie latter -would (be iver-

t<lC21S imipracticaî>le appiied to asstirdflce, 11illeS i

thCpeople, withit exceptioni, Coid 1eiR îndUQc( or

Conîl1pelled to pay the conmlputed 1wem huiit. (teW

tIR(- good lîves, vîciae contribiited to thue average

\ttality, iniglît lhoid aloof, wvlile the îipaired lives

Wudcoine il,, thus destroyiuig the eqLiatioti. NoW,

't is naîiifest that if \ve coLild utierriligly deterne

Wvhieli are the perfectly lheaithli iies, uîtainted with

h'ereditary tendencics to disease, and set tlem aside for

% hundi(red ye)-ars, csrctn ale of ii>oI-tAitYý
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fromi the carefuiliy observed experience of the remnaili-

ing inpaired lives, it wouid then be perfectly easy to

fix a preiium rate adequiate for tliis ciass. 0f course

this is limpossible ; so wlhen \vc taik about the assurance

of imnpaired lives as a practical achievemielt, we mnean

sceciciCd înipaired liives, anîd not the laine, liait, biind and

coiiý,uiiilltj ive ndiscrimulliately.TVe recognized' diffi-

culty is to fix a limnit beyoiid whicli the impairnielit

niust liot go, ini order to establishi a safe and yet equit-

able rate. This diWficulty, however, mnay be, or rather

lias been met, for %vliere lives are intelligeiitly selected

Nvitli referetice to the degree of impairmnent, a charge

suitabie to a iessenied period of expectaflcy, based on

the iI 11 1airiient, can easily be nmade to cover ail contin-

gencies, and by returliing after a certain period ail over-

I)ayllielts, if any, to the assured,, perfect equity is

establiihed vhie danger is avoided.

This plan, ini its essenltial features, lias been tested by

the actuai experielice of both the Clericai, Medical and

General and the Greshiafi Life assuranice conmpanies,

lieretofore noticed in these coluns. Other English

conîpanies have aiso liad fa'ýorable experience on simni-

lar plianis -vith this problein, thougli the two named

present a more valuabie because a more extended

experielIWe. Thle tcstiiotiy of hoth is enîphatic as to

the entireiy satisfactory resuit reached. We notice

that certain flippant commieiltators h ave suin'mariiy

disposed of tlîis question by referring to the experience

of ail insignificant Amierican company-tîîe American

Popular Life-jiust as they have referred to the expe-

rience of the 1Uniiversai Life, instead of pointing to the

experiences of the oid and tlîorougly reliabie li:nglisi

conil)aîies hefore naiiied. Tuie iAniericaii Popular wvas

înaîiaged 1wN a craiîk, wv1ile the Iiiversai was the

carly pIeY of proflessicii life assuranice wreckers, anîd

neitiier are vrh of beiiig quoted to prove aiiythiig',

excéptiiig inicofli petelice and rascai itv.

Experience wouid seemi to justifY the conclusion

that perlîaps for the preselit, in place of a better plan

of assuring wvhat we eall impaired lives, existing- com-

panies mniglit generaliY assume these risks, adding, as

mnany of theux 110w (Io in c-xcl2ptiOiial cases, a sufficient

inubr of years to the reai age to clearly justify the

assuflhl)tioIi, re(iicilig the chiarge whcre, after five

vears, a ze exainiation deinionstrates it safe to do0 so.

Or if, as ActuiarY MclCliiitockof' the I\utual Life

stigg()ests, a well org-aiiized new colnpaiiy, w'orkiiîg on

conservative lines, shouid conifile itscif to lives rejected

by the eNistîng coînpanies, it iiîiglît operate mîth every

probability of succe5ss It is a wvel iiko\vn fact that a

large proportioni of these liVes cire More iin t'le latuire

of douibtul tha'ni of clearly îînpaired lives. l'le Cali-

tiois exainier ofteni, wlile strong-ly imcline2d to accept

the ap1)iicaimt, is siîmîly ýiii doubt, anîd he is pretty sure

to give lus conipauiy the beniefit of the clouht, though

verv often the resuit shows the rejected lîfe to have

been really a good average risk . At ail events, liotling

is more certain thani that there exists a growing

demiand for sontie plani of general application for the

assurance cf tliese doubtfüi lives, aid that it nîay be

,;aféiy donc, lias alreadi beenc îtaeii Gooc-
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pits oxug1ît îlot to be waitng, titougi %e nîtay say %vu
inclinie 10 tat of die ordinary preittititl charge per
$1,0oo. %witl ail aitnlly% *tceai assuranice front a
specified fraction tlle first %-ear to Ille witole of Ille

'Z' ,ooo at lle entd of ai asxtîed e,<pectalc '-ail expe
tancy tîtateriaily rtedutccd fronitliat of thle rtgular table
ta correspontd ta Ille imtpairmteitt.

INSPECTION 0F ]RISES.

It is sînewhiat unifortiîntate taI otr cointetnplorary.tite
/'oumiza i? Commere, whtieli occasionial iv rushes spas-
înodically iiuta articles oit fire inisuranice, slitic hlave
litoseni titis partictilar tite ta ilinstrate thle superiarity
of tlle systen of lte intual cantpanies over that cf die
stock conîpatties, owitîg u Illte fortiter's tneîlîad of rigid
inspectiont of risks. WVe say tunfarinîtate, L'ecause
wvitlitx tlle last ittontl two of lte We*(-sterni innîniais
]lave throtigh lieavy lasses, becit farced to retire front
business, whle two of the riskzs itt Canada captured
frot the stack caînpatties <1iliow, 1Ilersev & Co's
Works in Nlontreal, and tlle St. Croix Cotton \Iill at
M\iiltawtti, N. B.) ]lave stiffered seriotis dantage front

fire, anîd we wili venture ta sute, witltu fear af cout-
tradictian, tîtat Ille undelrgrounîd preittints coliecteci
durng Ilte past few years by Illte State itiitulas, uipoît
risks takzeti fronît tlle licettsecl coiittýatîies iii Cattada, wvill
tiot ttearly pas' for the lasses, stistaitieci.

By Ihese retlarks wc by nto mnus wishi ta tufflcr-
estiuîtate Ille value of inispection ; att tlle caîttrary, ltere
camîto be sotîd uttiderrititig withanit it, attd it wvas
iviîth a full ktto%-ledge of this pritteipie titat Illte Calta
diali Fire Uîtderwriters' Association intugurated tie
sysîcîti of sehiedule ratiîîg for speciai ltx'ards, wiie

t1iere arc inty alter risks besicles whiich have liceit
iîtspected] andi specially rateu i pon tieir itterits. Outr
cotlemtporary is cvidettl i tot aware titat for saine tim._
past flhere lias beeti a regular inispectiotn of ail thte pritt-
cipal risks ini Ontario and Qîtebcc by Ilte paid officers
of Ille associaleci cotupaîties attd rates ftxed iii accor-
dattce thercwith, so that ini spite of tlle loss of a risk,
hiere antd there ta iuîtde(rgrouitci caînpanies, te bnittess
Itas beeni genierally imtproved, attd ;çttci of te hues
wlîiclî wvre pîaced across lle border ]tave gradtnaliy

beeni cotîiîîg back, agaiit.
'his is lte l>est answcr to be giveito d ie ranidoin

aîtd sweepittg assertiott titat - uti tny instantces ot1
a cur*%uà3 - 'iuperficia-l exatiittatian of lle p)retluss
and stock t.kcs plazcc,' a ':ery xiinerited slur upoît
te efficient itîspectars of te associaîcd offices. Tuel(

very works of '%e.ssrs. Pillow, Hersey & Ca. werc
iuispclcd andc ralcd by lle caîtupanlies hiere, aid becaluse
the inuiitis secturcd the risk, Nwe catînlot SL4c ltat ili
titis iîîstlttcc, a al evelts, they sitowecl atti' stiperiority'
of judg:nent, aver Ilte stock cottpalties. Peritnps aur
conîcînlporary wvil1 kitîdly explainl.

Mr. W. W. Bayrxes, Ilte g9exe~Itai aager af te
Star Lifle Assuratnce Society- of Lonadon, wvili retire aI
%lie close of Ilte ycar att accaunlt, of failiig ltealîh, and
MUr. Henry G. Habsoti, chief clerk, suicceeds huru.

LIFE ASSURANCE AT ce COST. "
It tîtay safely be sai(j tuaI tîtosi of hIe îttislak -es

cotîstalitv heiitg taieby peopie of .ilt litss î
buates ocial or religiontti.s coîîtes I>yaciv

iîîg itaf Irutits as mwhoiv trutîts. Tithey look ut ot:c
Sicie of lte siîieid aitd straigttwaY dclcare il lu h)e
lute, %wititottt takitîg lte trouble lu look at lie alier

side. il is titis prevaiitg citaracter.stic of liîttattiitv
witich affords ta huxnbut)lgs of ail sorts a fruitlul field

anîd futriislies lthe cottfidentce operator wvith ltk- w-orktîg
capital. Il ks titis ready acceptaalice of a itaif truli
Iliatkes Ilte sueecess of tlle asesn lplaît u iile

-1ssuiratîce p>ossible. - Life assuratnce aI coslt ts a
tak'iîîg phrase, atici whit Ilte Plrcseli/ i.st nt slateci ages
is giveii, correcîly enionghitiu minaî cases, Ihat 1iaif
truthl is takzeit as a statettietît of lte wltoie Irutt as ta
cc>st, aitd lte uati is led int a serions error. Tlwere is
siotiig of witici Ilte advocates of lle assesstneit
seieitte are ttore fontd Otit ta pritl antd iindîtistrioi 5l

circuilate parailel coinititis of figuires purporîittg tu
slhow lie relative cost of a givtit alntouttt of assntrattvce
oit thteir oiti atd ait lte ievei preitiiiiatn. asý if lie
two coitiut of good lIoltest figures ieesri x
pressed ait lottest cotttlartsott.

Titis ilitod of denionstratiaix ailvavs remnds us, of
lte Ilucid exlîainof Ille factotti, whlose duîvy il

'vas to conduct visitars titrotigli a certaint oid citrci
iii Routte aud ta recouat Ilte ltislory of lte varionts
sacred relies depositecl thercin. 011 otte occasiott,
wviie a party of tourises werc ettjayiiig lte betiefit of
lte giie's stereolvped elaquetîce, a itat ovcr-c;.eduionis
ittettaber of lte party seettted partictilarly iîtterested ini
lte sktll of Saint Juroine, -iroliîîeitîly displaved.
After a mntettt's iesitalloît, lie tîtrttcd ta lte guide
witit à puz?.ied air atnd itqîtirecl : -Butt liat cotttes it.
îîîv frieîtd, ltat Salit jero:tîe's skutll. is aisa in Ile
citercl iin Florenice, NvIiere we: saw il ottly lle olter
dav, attu whlicit, by lte %vay, is two or Ilîrc sieî
larger ltait titis onte? ' llie guide was nioittplssed for
a mîomîent, but sucldelv a brilliait iclea struck Iiitît.
and lie triuînpillizanîiv replied : " Weii, y.oi se, sir, luiis
s lte silof Sainit Jerotte wvien lte was a boy!
Titat expianalioi %vas utot a whit miore ridictiionis tliait
is lIte catuparisoti of presettt aimtal cost iii a votitg
assessinenit association %vitli tlte actual . verage attia
cast for Ille whioîe teni of life itdicatecl by Ilte mtortai-
itv tablies.

Now tlte 3vitoIe iitstead of lte liaîf trutx is, ltaI if
oue îhousand men -are nasinred for onte lthotsaîcl ilans
cacî t a age 40, their cleatîts xviIi cali for exacly~ oie
ililiont dollars iii lte -iggregate dttriig lte itexî 56

years, sote mieC of llte iituxiter possibiy living la age
96. Tlie cost ta ecdi untber fat ecc year ait ie
pay-as.yoit-ga, plaîtil l e lte itîinhien of dealhs ittuti.
tipiieci by Sa ,ooo, divided eqtualiy alîîoîîg Ilte livintg
tttetttbers. For lte ftrst fewv years -Illte deatis w-î1 lac
fewv aîxfdlie cast siulil, but gradtially inicreasitig %vitla
îtîcneasîîîg age iutttiI lile <leatlis are mtany andc Ilte cosl

o lte living large. If lte itteittbers.-tay ii tItev li
pay, coIIectively, lthe exact truc " cost " af lle assur-
ance as fixcd by Il itnflexible law of iitortaility-,-Itlose
wlto die early iîaviîîg paid Iiglily anxd thtose wlto die
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laIe pay 1ig eîîortotsiy. Il is, tlierefore, j îtý,t as ridi-
cionîs 10 quate the cost of tlt irmt or tie tteitît year
as in.Lsturitg the actual cont uf atsuraîîce as it woluld

be to quote dixa of tlie fftieti o>r die fit-ix ear,
wvlaci the fev iast III2i ittust eachi pay froin $;500 tco

$SoD yearly iîsedof tlh2 ;io or $12 ecdi paid by the
early m uit2i1ýrs. L-.weî prexuluniii life assurance til.l
izes dite iggregate cost 10 th1e itidivi<lual by <istribut-
iltg it ut c(Itai paysiî2tits over tii2 emtire 56 vear 4,, the
over-pa% itt2lts iide lrît lt! first ial of die entîre

lieé terni coutribultg to a rsvcfuuid. imuproved at.
CIIoîtlpoîttî ittterest. adequItate la CÇullv ittake g(>od te
îtmder.payîtteîts of die l:îst hall. \Mltatever is saved
frotai acttual bi)eo% expecteid iiiartality !)y lîigier titan
asý:uued rates of iliterest, or by ecomîouîly of mîantage-
tuent expetîse, is rettnriied to tie asstured as a cividencl,
andtîla a utatter of fact, couverts luis oliîerwisc level

int a Icssetting preiti titti.j
in he tii12 dou., int.2 the itistory of regular

hieé assuranice Coflpalties. wlic.. the cirrent pretttîîtttts
are itaciequtl to pay entrrent clainis~ iiitder polites, is
abuîtdanitiy delttonistratud by te record. TIiis fact
wvas showtt ili these colittus ini Sepîeîtber, 1889, iin
otîr article ettted- Are lite Oid1-Liiîe l>reiuntiis

Exccssvc?" akei fron the experie-ice of a large
itunîiber of !3ritisli comtpanies for i887. After two

Yeats longer experietîce. w~e tabulate t resuls for :21
conîpatties fron the statcuets for 1889, tvhicli arc as
follows

CouîI-.tNV. When, P',rmiii, a I -i,:soi luijm . :y .. o.*t. Pre S s,

Clergy Milltltul.........18I29. 1 .15( 1 ().i ' ;6%< 295i.255.
Engtc.......... 7ý 9Yi.765: 1-466,77o 6.u
Er.~î .......... 3~' ... î& 2, 1~ .îs I.j f/i'i97

Ofîi:di 1-101 ..... 1t. 762ý 7-15,945 1,062, 945 3.1102 (i:
iaî-î!1ît........... 3<:l 7 7625 -73,655 ()7..t50o

L.aw i ce .......... .... £823. 1,(W.,-90 :6.35 6>.
Liv. S, I.0îiiloil Z& t.tolac isi3r 1 i'. 1 57, 1 '5

1.011(1111 l'ire............ 1o >; 632.0< î.85<>.62o .235.12
Mietrlital of Lo o . 185 ;'aou 7.75 7,:~:,ul f J0 1<0 1 . 84 11.82I59.0 47,67S

Nortvicli Viiuuî......... 1 -xS 793,050 i-'i.740 cyX. 69o
melca.............. .. 79 6.9 I 5170 6.

Rock ................ î8o6. 6M,935I8470 2.4.
Royal Jxial.........1720 694.77.5 819,175 t 24,397
Sc<;ttk1zi Amîicablk:. 18 .. s26 1,025, 160 8,0.4.375 38S.935ý
Star L.ire ............... 1 3,56.08 I.82,160 2.15,074
Viîiversil ............. :: %.iS .191.50 586..;95 913,>87
17iiiversitv ... S25 2-%0.-45 521.920 291 i7i

Wc.t of iEîigl:îd . 38 07 ; 25,55 y0 5;4:490 208,980
Yorlkshîre ............. 2824 223,272 226,3s0

Totalq... .... 7,981 .27.,6 y),4

s tc~ ,, 31..

Now. liere are 21 conîipaîtie, for die iiiost pirt conî-
siderably~ ttt-re ltait fiftv yenrs old, pnyiîlt bpolucy-

hio1lders ili a siliîge venr more ltait fiv'e Ittillieon dollars
iii excess of lie atîtoittit reccîved l u preinitîtis frotti

tliese poiiclixolders ; att<l vet everv mi2e of titeiîx is solid
as a rock, ftnattIlciaily. alid ttob)odvý, qualifted to judge,
doubts teir perfect ibility to pay cvery cihît of evcry
policyiolcler as it îîîay arise, t0 fftc last tîtalt. Wltere
did te tnoney coine froi to pay luis fixe mîillioni
dollars ? Fronit he over-payiitmcnes of pvcîtîiIIuî illt Ihe

eariier ttri itproveci at c<>ttiottt ii tlerest, antd
e,îiied a.1 c- 'llie autuaruai eye. hitrotitl a iotlie-
liiatiacal leti-, fi(1 antd mîure venrs ago, saw~ te preset
state of fin i the cxperieîtee of tilt:.-;e colltpatties
jtisl as clearly as wc seu il, tîoî, antd fixett a uttiiforîin or
"' level "preinlutîti rate wii wol( ptovide for just
stiei a rer as lias. been dIrawît upoti. By g<o<l
ttt.utlflgeiltltt the Coltîpanuie: lidVL itut o:iy bituit Ili) lhe
required resurve, but tle iv rulturied, andî tvill
conttinuîe to retîtrit. iit die for3n of îlîvi<Ieids or buttuses
lo pohicylolders. a cotîsiderable: pariot of te îîreintuiît
cahled Ïor. tlit, iîaking thu hîtrdnci of paylttet les-- as
tl..,î,îrc grow.; older. Ili uier wor<ls, litey live

fiîrislied wisura:x c at -xîci co.st," anîd îlîey have
so disIribletl thai, eol liti te hîtrdeit of payîîteîtt ini
lio case: iinereases anîd inii lîost ca.,es dIiitiîtislîes. Ou
lite otlier liaîtd, tlte tss-saiieitt 1>ay-ais-voit.go systin

provicles for att inevilaiîly iiteracas- -.g burdit wltici nt
sotîte poitl Icottt2ýS unti)..arale. anîd the struclture kalis
10 piees by tlt: weigit of it> owt liea y ;ttortaiity.
It provides for io fuiture alîd. tlierefore, %%-Il ]lave ntoue.

COMPETII'ION IN THE UNITED SPA!IiS AND
TRE: BRITISH COMPAN1ES.

Il is ul a littie attulsuttg to ilote te itîgcmtIious
excuses wii a iazv Iitalt wvi1l tîtake iut a field with
good workers for îlot keepiîîg up wvitlî Ilis fellows.
'r'ie fauit is itever tis omit. but citargeable to sottîebody
eise. rThe tuodteraite-sizeci Aliericaît ftre ittsurattcecoi-
patties witici lag beliitc tieir fellows iii the strife for
businîess. aîtdl, like the Kxîickerbocker aîîd te Guar-
(liai of New Y'ork, iiiglorioîtsly retire fromt the conthesta
ail bave a stantding excutse, te lise of wiiici is gettimîg
la Uc sotttewha.-t iîtootooous. h is itever tîteir own old
fa"v ieîlîds or tird rate n"agtetability tat
is cirgeable wiîi failhîre, but tlte cotttjetihiotî Of te
Britisht cttîpatties. Jîtst wiy titese cottpatties cati do
a profitable butsitness oit the satine rates witici t iese
couîpll.iiuetrs filid ituîprgfit-zibk', iilet-s itecause of b,,zîter

utterw tiitgability, does vot appear to well iîtforîtîed
people. \W ttohice ltat ut ait :ittert:w of a reî>rescttta-
tive of te New Y'ork Pouin >s( wtitt lte prcsideît of
a New York toîaî,he latter assiglîs as Onie of te
reasonts wvhv te Britisît coltlatties work at ait advalt-
toge is, - tlit Britisht stock ioiders liave becît cotet
wili sîttaller dividetîcs thlîa our Attiericai itweslors.''
Of course sttclî a statetîient is ait iiîpieacliîietl ciller of
te liottesty or te itttelligentcc of lie tîtalt wlio ittakes

it, for il is a facl easilv ascertaixîed ltai so far as the
ci.gitceit purely Britislt conîpatties doitt. busintess iii

Nuw Vork aire coitceruied. the avuragc of lte lasi. te-
corded dividettds ott tîteir paid tmp capital tvas over
tiiitee et r cet. \'Je ratlei thittk lie 'a Atnericatt
ilivestors - eférr-el to wouid Uc tolerably vell "* colt-
tetît 'a wiîh lit figure. ?.uoîiîcr presidmim. is reporîed
b)y a New York 7ibuzL interviewer as foilows :

Titese Entglisi cottipatties are eatittg îtp otir butsiess.
Tiey coutte over liere witit a portioni ofteïr assets, anîd
ittake a ciaimt for partîcular soiidily ou accoutl of their
big Eîtgiisi capital. iiese coitpatties caîtîtot takr.
risks over acertaint aiouttt, regultiald by iaw, but tltey
do titis coxîtinuaily, anîd gel over te difficulty by re-
ixîsuriîg iit olter Etîiglisi cozupatiies th-2 wiil ofien

Dncrmmit la iggo.
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take risks at a lowcr figure tliait the branchi officeshere, Thuls, E Als companies doing lbusiness ini Eng-
land an wihouteVen a branch iii Amierica, caîî affordho insure at lower figures than we do, because theirlexpenses arc2 less.

It is a significant fiîch, lowcver, tliat this species ofwhining does Ixot comle froin the managers o'f the largeAnierican compaxiies, xx'ho, iii the main, xxe tlinîk, sh]are-the Opinlioli e-xpresseci by onîe of theienost proîiiîieuit,that- the rivalry of Eillîconpaiîies liats 1)li ealthlyfor Americanî il,,surailce,'' and (l tht lie ''(aiiiiot recalany appallinig fact.sas to the detrimiext we have receivedfroin our Eiglish rivais.'' The Wèck/y T dcw/rdoubhless expresses the average intelligent view of thisforeign compehîtion question, when, referrixîg to thelugubrious stahemexîts above indicated as made to theY'i6*uný, reporter,' it says :
Every time that one of the old hide-hound locals ofNew York retires froin business we are treated to arepetition of thisdoe " These IEnglislî companiesare eating n-p mir business,,'' sa3ys 0one prcsi(lcît. XVhiatan imaginiativ~e ilali lie iiiist 1)(!. Tue Amlerîcan cein-1anies doing lýIxsiuless il, New Vork last ycar iîraetheir aînotiiit ah risk a thotisalîd îmillionis, the foreigulcomipanies two lhundred ani fifty millionîs. There areoue huu dr(î and thlirty-onie New Voik and(1othler-Statecoinipanies reporhing and hwenty-tw'o foreigiî compalies.The home compaxiies are, iin point of numbers, sixto one of the f-orcigu. Their business was as fourho one. Coîîsideriîîg the facet tlîat the businxess of anumber of local coinpanies consists mainly in1 Sitting inisackcloth and aslies, bcmoaning their fate, we do 110hthink this disparity' very great. Ami if these prophetsof evil would get up and go ho xvork it would disap-pear. XMe eau naine heu American compamies xvhoserîsks in force last year inereased hwo liundred and sixtymillions, iii round fig 'ires, agaiinst the hwo hundred andfifty millions cf Ihie tweiity-tN%,o foreigu comipaniies.Que woulcl thliik l,'oinireading tdie Tribjune an(l listeni-iuig ho the Pessiiiîî sts iîî the fire insurance businiess, thiatthe recent cainpl:tigni for protection xvas still on, ilisteadof heirig the deadest thing in tlîe United States.
There is just 110w more or less talk about " pro-tecting " Amnericanl ilisuirance capital l'y hostile legisla-tion against foreigu coinpanies ; but thte few sinaliAmierjean eompany managers and the demagogue poli-ticians, echoed by a few ncewspapers swomn hto advocateprotection for anyýtliiing andi everytlîimg froîn a liciiineryho a rollino- miii, arc liot the Amnericaxi people. Thepeople are both jush anîd polihic, and that is why theyhave recentiy sah down so cuîphiahîcally 0on the ultraprotection idea.

THE QUJEEN TRANSFER.
Followîng is the formai. notice signed by'J..Rumford, general manager," of a meeting of the share-holders of the Queeu insurance eompany, held on the25h uit., ho act ou the propose(lmlalntonwt

the Royal :--am~o~wt
Notice is leeygiv-uî tlîat au exýýtr.aoriii.ir5 geileralmeeting of the Quecu Iîisuraiîce Comîpanîy will be lieldah the offices of the coîuipaîîy, Dale Street Liverpool,on Tuesday, the 25h11 day of Noveiner, i 890, ahtwýelveo'elock noon, for the purpose of conisidlering audff, ifthought fit, of passing the followiîig resolutiolis, xitlior wihhout nifodificationl-
"&ýi. That it is expediet tho effeet a transfer of tlîebusiness, assets and liabilities of this eompauy ho the

Royal Insuralnce Companîy, on the ternis and coliditiOtis,
expressed ini thc conditional agreceent, a (lraft of whlîch
15 iOwVsubinitted to tins meeting, ani that the said draft

agreement 1)e, ami the saine is liereb)y, approve(I."
2. That the b)oard of* irectors of the conipany h,

and they are hereby, authorizcd to takze ail steps Whîichl
tiîcy nay deem nlecessary or expedient, for the Pur'Pose
of carryiîîg ont the arrangement proposed hy)th
draft agreeluîeiit, sulbjeet to suceliadtinitrt",
or vari.,-tiotns as înlay 1he foiliffl îecessary or l)(iît

pa1ins S((l f settlinuit e, adl1the saine reherebY',
altered s0 as to autiiorize the comîpany, and~ the cOl
pany is lierehv -aithorize(!, to transfir the whlle Of the
business th i3115' o)t he- r ( 1 l M i li coiisi(ieratio1 1  of

shares iu the lattr cî~u to e ssaied to the share
holders of this conpany in exchiatge for their shares,
and for suicli other considerationis as mnay be agreed
upon.,,

In a circillar letter accomlpaliniig the alove nloticep
tic conipany's chairnian, Mr. T. Il. Jackson, iiforls
the sharebhllers tiat tlie\, xiii receive one share il the
Roal for cvery suevi slares hie]h1i b tlieli i l, the
Q ueni, aîî<l that heu d(irectors (of tlue latter are tO be
îîîenilbeî-s 111)011tle l5oar(i of t1e f0rîîer. -lie al-s() sat
that liohilers of partici1 xtti îig ic pd(ie iii theQei
xiii share ratally Wvitli liol(lers of participatiug 1)O1icSe

iin the Royal ini profits wlîich it îuay liereafter "' declare
to be (livisil)I in respect of the conibiined accoUftt,
If the legal transfer is consummated it is to date froflt

October ist last.
A general sharehiolders' îîieetinig as called bY the

managers of the- Royal for the saine date as that above
named, at which vas to 1)e coîîsidered :the QlJeell
transfer proposition; an increase of capital 1)y creatffil
of additional shares; repeal of the mile prohibiting atnY
person froni holding less tliaiî teiî siares ; adoptio of
the scale of votiiig cûiitaiiieiini the Conpanies' Clausce'
Consolidated Act i s 45, aiid con ferriîîg 111)01 the diirect-
ors certain pow'ers with regard to the mode of executillg
policies and other documents. At h)otu the meetings5
referred te, the reeommiend(ations werc adoptcd, and 5'O
far as the action thus taken goes the amnalgarnatiofl i
consummahed.

SOME EARLY LIFE ASSURANCE IIISTORY.
The following froin a coltril)nite(l article ini the ZUS1I

anc Spectlor xvii l)e read with interesh, notwithlstaild,
ing the inaccuracy of the dlaim that the coînpany forlliwd
through the efforts of Rev. William Asheton iVas"th
first life insurance of the world. " 0f course the
actual origin of life assurance dates back a 10ong
way, e..)ewhere thani in Eýngland. We printed ithe~
December number of the INSURANCn AND FiNANC
CHIRONICL<E for 1887 On page 528 froin Scaceia's " 'O

Mfera/uria et Cambio," in possession of this office, the
translation of a life policy issued at Florence in 16lo bY
thrce itidividual wii(ervrihers ou the life of a IKniglht ofJ erusalem, one " 1rotlier Ferraud Reihz de Coral, " for
300 scudi Of 4 lire each, or 900 scudi in ail, for onle
year. Long previous to that a crude form of life
assurance existed amoug the Romans. Following i
the article from the Specalor:

John Graunt, a very successful London grocer, tookini his latter years great iîîheresh in a subjeet which, at

4ý8
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that tinie, wvas scarcely seriously considered, nanely,

the animailirth and death rate. Hie pnbished lus

14eas lu a littie book entitied :"IlNatlural and Political

1fleCtiOlis Concerllifg the .ists of Births and Deaths in

1 -'(Ol1ou'l'This appeare(l in the year 1661, anid

attracte'l amlong others, the attentioni of the Rer. Dr.

wilian Asiieton, a Loudoil divine, wh() sttidie(l the

'iatter froni a1 large point of view. -;tartiiig fronlithte

P1i1ClplC that the life (of the indci\iîduals 0 iitituitiîg

the n'ation iiiiglit 1e looked uiponl as one single lite,

dîvided in as inany parts as the nuniber of people, and

thougli, lire er hrt or long and the expcai s of

vitality diftèred greatly ini accortiaice with the state of

>ersonaîl, eaith and the character of the occupation,

Yet he arrired at the coniclusionl that whiat the preselit

genleratj0 y cails an arerage length of life mighit be

eic'ten(led- over millions of people, anid the genleral

average establishiec. Thus the basis for life insurance

'las foumid. The intelligent clergyman nmet ivith

OPPosition inii iost quarters, but lie 1 )rsjsted with his

thàe1ory, and, aller thie lapse oft tltrty-eigi1t ers

Si1ccede<I in forining . under the patronage of the

,.rOecers' Comîpaniy, the'first life insuranCe of the world,

hile Insurance Comîpany f'or Widows and Qrphan5i th

tatUtes of -which -were duly accepted at the General

court of the (Irocers' Conmpany, lheid October 4, 1699.

Irhe conditions on whicli this first renture upoul a

61ld of insurance, wlîich has silice (lereioped to such

'vast proportions, took risks were in inualy respects

r'ather curions. Thei office hiad ho learui fromn experience

hoýv far the assuiiied theories could l)e relied uipon.

?ýor exaniple, the policy of a narried mnan under the

Qee of 30 was liniited to /,i,ooo, and reduced ho a

lllaxiCMunl Of /-500 11)ho 40 years; whrea are

n1t rm40 to o yearss not periflitt h o t u

Ilhighier poiicy thani for ,3o 1esons travellinig

abroad and seafariig nmen w'ere inadnmissible ; death by

SUliide executioli, or fromn whatex'er aroidabie cause,

eltailed the loss of any dlaini for paynieIit of the insur-

9flCe sumn. Widows received 30 per cent. of the capital

il' annuities. The deînand for policies was great fron

tbe Very first, and as the niortality vas at the outset

11Iahuraily m'udli beloNv the percentage of later year5,

the companS' seenied to prosper. After Ashetoli's

death (1710), the board discorcre(l that its average cal-

1ýi1ations were erroneoliS, and reduced the annuitY rate

fojr Widoms to 18 per cent., an alteratioli which, howv-

eVer did mot suffice to sare the office from ciosinig itS

doors ill 1745. An appeal for assistance to parliamflent

ýSUlted in an anniuai grant of Ï,3,000 for a period of

t1irty -fire 'ears, and kept the coinpanY ging. The

-oard was'reconstituted and nexv capital subscrbd

Affairs were henceforth so ably inanaged that the cre-

dit) stability and accumunlationi of funds improred froi

Year to year to the present tine. 'rhe old Imsuratice

0 $efr\iosand Orphiansiss to-(lay, under a

Sotl1e,hat different naine, iin the fore rank of the largest

140Odon life insurailce societies-a clear proof that

JonGraunit, grocer andi citizen of London, propoundedý
Qlong as29yer uo, a sound princile by

as 39yea i n o h otam

abieh lie becaine the father of one o h otamr

ae and beneficiai systems of mîodern tinies.

A CENqS US 0p BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

111 the animal report for 1889) of the Engifle, Bolier

anid Employers LiabilitY. insuirance comipany of Man-

Qlester, Eng., the folowing statistics are giv-en by the

'hief engineer of the companly. As liocating the per-

etage of causes for incapacity and break down ln

'iies, and the primiai mnotives in boiler explosionls,

lie Officiai censuS of a British engifleer is of interest to

a" Steam users, and mnay be accepte as an indicationl

Of the average risks il, that directionî. The total of

sified w'ere 37 per cent. purely' accidentai; 18 per cent.

to negligenice; 14 Per cent. to old defects, and wear and

tear; and 1n0 less thai 3 1 Per cent. to faulty designs and

bad workn1,Ialislp in constructioni. The dainage iii

eachl case was iocated as below

Spur geariîg ........ ......... 2 214 234

Savsa avega............25 211 236

vare aund iitolO......................... 1ý 140 153

Air iiîp bukets an., valveS ........... 8 9 10

colu nns, eîîtab]atur S e.belplates. pedes 6
tais ........................ 67 38

Bolts, screwsis, cotters andi straps . 15 67 2

M ain shait.. ....... ..... n .d g u s....... 85
Parallel motions, links adgie.......S 57 35

Pistos................... .............. 9 32

Clinders, valve chests and covers....... 3 29 3

Flv wheels ........................ 26 21

Piston rod crossheads............ ...... 27 3

Piston rods ..............................
22

Crns............. ..... 1 2

Governor gear............ .........*I '' «* 1 20 2

Air puinps and condetisers ....................
is 22

Crank pins......................... 1 13
Gndgeons in beanS .------- ,,***...........2 l 3

Beains and side levers............ .. .. o0 9 9

Connecting rods ...... ................. î 8 9

Total wreks, cause iunkn'own......... 5

Second motion shafts.............. o 1

Main driving ropes .... ..... ...... ..

136 1,149 1,285

In the inspection Of boliers, iii whiehi as a matter of

fact defects are not SO inrmediateiy apparent, and the

consequences of an accident are possihly fatal and dis-

astrous, the officiai scrutilly Of the Briti sh inspector is

wisely rigid and severe. In the report of 1889 we find

a record of ninety thorough exainitiations; 389 internai

examinations ; 2 16 hydrauliC tests ; and 3 1,4 4 o ordinary

iiipections. In the process Of titis examination 925

dufects were iocated, of which 2841 were of a nature that,

if îlot detected, would have culiniated in explosion,

unlder ordinary pressure and constant service. These

defects arc technicaliy placed as 175 cases of corrosion,

61 fractures, and 48 safety ralres cither orerioaded or

practically inoperatie.

The risks incidenît to the use of imiperfeet boiie.rs

are so nany, and the disasters to life and property s0

frequent, that a grare respoilsibiiity rests on those

who use thein, and a rigid inspectorship is a public

duty. The Board of Trade commissioners hoid the

owner priinarily respomîsible, and this policy enforced

w~ill assure faithfil work in boiler construction, and

more skill and experience lu engineerS and firemnen.-

Age of S/el.

SO)ME TIMELY AD VICE.

The follOwving fromn the Bankcrs' 3lfon/ht:y of Chicago

is vcry sensible -talk fromn the riglit source :

Il/715eBankerýs' Mton/k/j' has a word of advièe for al

thlese gentlemen who are engaged lu the laudable

enterprise of bringing about reciprocity between this

country and Canada. 1h is this: Cease mixing the

idea of annexatiolu withl this miere business matter of

nmercanltile exchangc5 ; the two are infinitely remote in

extent and kind. There could be îîo worse taste or

judgnieltt show" than lu conditioning the national life

of a free and gallalit neighborilig people, differing from

us only il, nulierical strength, with a mere fluctuating

trade proposition-i. 1 must be distasteful to the vast

mnaiority of Cattadiafis ho have their national life, or

- - - ý A & «P /ý y- /"% T Y T-ý 1-\ M t (--ý 1 # 479 F
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even their colonial life, spoken of as a make-weight to
a mere sordid trade arrangement, and the sooner
Amnerican politicians quit such conditioning and refer-
ences, the better for the dignity of this people and the
success of the business object in view. Canadian
orators, writers and politicians will then take the plain
hint and relieve us from the unpleasantness of imputa-
tion, by keeping silent on what is really esteemed here
a vastly remote and almost impossible contingency."

4inaucùd 41 and '&tatiolicai.
THE OCTOBER BANK STÂTEMENT.

The excitement of the past couple of weeks in
monetary circles is happily becoming allayed, and we
may hope that serious danger is past. We find littie
of the effeet of the financial flurry in the Bank State-
ment before us which, however, is for October, before the
more serious disturbances occurred. Ini the statemexît
we do find many things ti-at are satisfactory from a
progressive point of view. Considering the remark..
able increase ini bank note circulation shown in the
September statement, we have also a fair showing for
October. Deposits of the people have increased
largely, while the cash reserve, including foreign
balances, shows a sound ilicrease ovex' a year ago, and
current boans have been reduced. We may suru the
situation up thus :-The strengthening of the " cash
reserve " denotes the stability of our banking institu-.
tions; the reduction of " &current boans " shows the
capability of the people to pay off their obligations ;
the " bank notes in circulation " indicate the amount
of money required for businesý;, or the state of trade ;

interest.
Cash Reerve

including
October. Foreilen

Balances.

188- - - -57,825,785
1881 .... 49,959,977
1882.... 42,595,159
1883 .... 45,292,705
1884 .... 44,916,727
1885-...47,911,202
1886..... 45,625,259

1887 .... 40,761,243
1888---- 55,558,3,56
1889 .... 43,250,122
1890.... 45,243,008

Cimrent Loans Baink Note% in Dep<-, le.0
and Discount». Circulation. the PO

103,576,051
123,6(-3,396
146,379,355
14),417,530
126,290,548
126,009,264

134,267,745
142,912,503
143,268,322
i5o,863,918
153.,0-42,233

27,981,567
35,034,308
3 7,940,5 16

35,5S63,243
33:998,079
34,576,246
35,322,015
37,012,342
36,246,775
35,233,310
36,480,649

79,66.674
86:8285'

«S,995,656

92,597' 6
97,613,39

104:011 P687
10,,s86e,028

1 17:87579'
124,710'478

135:718,004

Trhe Winnipeg C'ommercial, under the hei1
Very Disgraceful," tells ini vigorous languagZe l

the Government neglects to provide mail facilitie .fo
the people along the ine of the Northern PacifIC
railway. Lt says that ini numnerous instances, tOW11
througlh. which a daily expestanassae supplie'
with mail by carriers across the county. As a sa111Ple,
the considerable town of Emnerson is named, which get
its mail by carrier across the prairie, a distance O
about 20 miles ! One place, Roland Station, iS 1iell'
tioned where it takes about three weeks to get all
aînswer to a letter to Winnipeg, though but seVeI~tY
miles distant. Goods shipped fromi the latter place are
received from one to two weeks before the invoice by
mail arrives. Lt is not at all strange that the CoraImer
ciat thinks that " it is certainly very disgraceful tO tbe
authorities who are responsible"» for this state o
thiîigs.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT 0F rTHe CIARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

C~omPaison of Ppincipal Items.

ssl.3st Oct., 30t11 Sept., 31qt Oct. increase and Increase aud
Ass 1890. 1890. 1889' Iecrease for Decrease

Speie ndDomnin Nte .... ............. onth. for year.
NopeschqesandnDomini noes(lue.............t......$15,795,276 $15,900,923 $16,425,221 Dec. $ io,5,647 L)ec. $ 629,945

Nu os, c eues and Ban esa dueBrn he ra.... ... 10,255,511 9,976,092 1(),085,322 Im. 279,419 Imc. 170,189
Du fomAerca Bns ndBanhe........14,270,420 13,370,610 12,703,582 Inc. 899,810 Iîic' î1)66,83 8

Due froni British Banks and Branches...............4,2179 ,3,68 403,98c..57,8 c
Government Securities .............................. ,106o8,5,67 81 I,1 c. 152,414 hc. 678,971
Loans and Collaterals................ 16,639,074 16,248,568 15,933,509 hIc.e 390,50o6 Ic. 705,6Loas o, orortios ................. ... 29,555,691 28,371,802 25,839,390 Inc. 1,183,889 Inc. 3,7 16,30'Current Discounts to the Publiec.................... 153,042,233 153,145,549 15,863,9i8 Dec. 103,3 16 Inc. 2,178,3l25Overdue dcbts, includiîîg those secured by nîortgage. 2,482,962 2,529,274 2,534,988 Dec. 46,312 I)ec. 52,0;Total Assets........................ . ....... 264,825,212 26o,700,598 256,719,400 Ilc. 4,124,614 Inc. 8,ios,

Liabitities.
Notes in circulation..............
(;overnIineîit Deposits, Dominion and Provincial.
Iieposits froni the public ...........................
Loans and Deposits froni and aniounts due to other

Banks in Canada................
Balanîces due to Aîîîerieaîî Banîks and branclhes..
Balane cs due to British Banks anîd branîches......
Tfotal Liabilities................

C'a ilai.

36,480,649
5,757,872

135,718,094

2,305,877
100,597

1,265,296
181 ,7 14,830

35,522,319
5,734,103

132,434,754

2,225,218
153,417

2,108,155

178,264,107

Capital paid up...... ................ 5,9,8 99
1 e';erve Fund..........599380 9,3
Directors' Liab lities ............................... 21535 74,47,

The.............................7,488,611 74iheBan 0fLonon a Cnad-j 1 lluidtjo...~~ eendropped frum the smaternent.

12,678
24()34
73:451

35,233,310
9,940,922

124,710,478

2,667,327

167,356
2,25 1,739

175,049,311

6o,I85,8o1
20,091,332

8,507,353

Imc.
I)ec.
Dec.
Ill.

Inc.
Ill.
hIe.

958,330
23,769

3,283,340

8o,659
52,820

842,859
3,450>723

6o,702
49,500
1,5, 16o

Inc.
I)ec.
Inc.

I)ec.
Dec.
I)ec.
Inc.

Dec.
Dec.
L)ec.

1, '247' 339
4,1183,050
11,007,ý61

361,45066, 759
9)86,443

6,665,519

192,421

4,482,202
ý,0 4,

--Lmwwýýý
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and the " deposits of the people " show the grOWinlg
wealth and prosperity of the country generally and it$
equal distribution among ahl classes. We give below
these items for the past i i years, which Ivili prove of
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'he number of sea-going steamshiPs whicli arrived

111 port at Montreal this year Up to November i was

.585, ivith a tonnage Of 829,597, as agailst 491 with a

,tOnnage Of 718,329 during the samie periodi 188

'rhe number of sail vessels inî x89o was 117, wt

tOnlnage Of 40,562, as conipared witli 167, tonnage 8

706 in889. Trhe number and tonnage of the sail ves-

sels liave decreased during ecd of the four years past,

Wh'lile tic steaniship service bas, increased every year.

Sotnething of the magnitude of the egg trade lu

' Great Britain may be seen, when it is stated that duriflg

1889 the importations aniounted to 94, 166,39o dozen,

'ýlued at $î5,6I4,065. Lu î88o the importation was

62,284,370 dozen, of tie value of $iI206,550. Th is

Sh8OWS an increase ini quantity of about 50 per cent. in

tetl years, tlîough îîot quite SO much ini value. Trhere

's "0 question but tiat if Canadian eggs can be placed

ill the London and Liverpool nmarkets inî good condi-

tolOur entire supply cati be readily disposed of.

Speaking of tie proposed reduction ini letter postage

bY Canada, whici ought speedily to be inauguratec,,

the Ganadian Gaz2e//C of Lonidon well says:

SWe learti 0on good autlxoritY that the Dominion

Gxovernment bas in contemplation tie reduction of the

"'land postal rates from 3 cents to 2 cents per olunce.

>he two-cent rate is already in force ini the case of local

- Or drop letters ini cities whiere free postal deliverY lias

been establishied, and the new regulation would thxere-

fore niake the penny rate (2 cent.) general througiout

the Dominion. Lt would also niake the penny rate

Un1iversal tirougiotit tbe North Amnerican continent;

foi' by a convention entered into betWeen Canada and

the United States in 1875. it was agreed that the Cana-

dian domestic rate siould also applY tO letters sent to

tc U nited States. Ln Cnaa asfo

fteen years extended to correspolideîtsto teUie

States a rate distinctly lower than to correspondehîts to

tiec motier country, -a somiewhat strange proceediî¶g it

SniUst be admitted. I{owever,' we heartilY welcome the

lnew 2-cent rate, and earnestlY lhope tiat Canada will

before long see lier way to extend tic samie penny rate

tO letters destined for this coulntrY. 'ro charge 2 i2 d.

for a letter to England and id. for a letter to the UJnited

States must seeni out of ail proportioni eveli to the

OffciaI mind. n 7n

We do net hold onrselves reopoueible for viewB expressed by Gr6Phdn

LETTEma R OM TOROTO

ldi/or INSURANcE AND FINANcE CHRONICLXE hudb

>r'his is tire seasonr of thre year ili whidli businîes5shouldtbe

brisk, but I regret to lhave to report that il, tis crty, 'wit h

life agenit, it is otlierwise. Vixe diffldultv of co0 ipletinig appli-

catiolis i attributd to tire large annoit of inoneY locked up rl,

. 'Ildide vacant lots. iîeid for ail inîcrease il, value, whii hie un-

fOrtuiate inolder finids iS decreasiiîg aixd iikely to relmnaini ail uni-

renînierative perinaletit ilivestrmeiit. Tis coniditil of affairs

affects ftic wage carlier, thic retailer, alid thrcrebY tir e holesaic

iliercliaut to such ail extent, tirat at presenit threy feel uiable to

assme iiymor rdpois (1ite a the pronmises miade for

'ovenubler are beingg deferrcd till 1891, wlieniiti olshdob

YourMr. ain orie , trTorouto real estate values wiilso

e rapid advatide. My le prove a truc 1prophd.Ict nri

aree with itn tiru ~1olgl I sec mo reasoin to amtiipate a faîl il'

alues of city propertY-
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The auonYilOUS circular fiend is at work again. The case

here referred to, ran through the courts for yearS, but having

been settied by the conipafly, I can see neither good sense nor

reason in using it as an attack on the coinpafly. The injury to

the business cause(l by the distribution of such circulars is in-

calculable, and I trust that ail those agents who have received a

suppiy will not circulate theni. A counpany will either secure

for itself a reputation for the promipt settienielit of deatir daims

or the reverse. If the latter, it will stick to it for ever. The

irîsurilig public are sensitive 0on this poinit, so inucli so, that the

mranagemlent of a life conipaliy is very short-sighted, who jutnp

into litigatioli, without first 'weighing the subsequent serious

consequences thereof. IJnfortunfately, soie managers are s0

constituted that they look on a death loss aluiost as a personai

grieva1ice, instead of rejoiciflg that the insured liad tire foresight

and wisdoii to niake provision for the depeirdent ones. A

conrpany is sirniply trustee for the funds of the poiicy-holders,

and every assistance shotild be reildered dlamnantS, instead

of using ineans to discover sonne littie flaw, whereby the com-

pany can creep out or the paymenit of its obligation, or use it for

comproiiiisiîîg the clainli.

Tihe Union Mutual Life has another mnalager iii this city. It

is Mr. J. C. I{jurst, one tmmne favorably known, as a successful

agent for the Suni Life, and Inter with the Mutual Life agency

of this city. Latterly lie lias devoted hirnseif to real estate, and

was supposed to have niet witii fair sucess; his acceptance of

tire position referred to, is therefore sonewhat of a surprise to,

the professioni. J. C. is a worker, with plenty of grit, and if it

is possible to inake the Union Mutual a success here, lie wiil do

it.

Tire United States Life lias beeli inakiflg better headway here

of late. This is attributed to their genlial and hard-workiflg

general agent, Mr. Stewart. Presidelit Burford spent a few days

iii tie city this inioniti. He is the riglit mranin i the right place.

No president in tire United States to-day is more popular with

thre field force thai Mr. Btrfordi. 0f late years lie hias visited

the agencies, reorgaliizirîg coiitracts, enthuisirig the mien, and

ly personni contact witil the agents niade hiniself and coinpaliy

more popular than ever. The resuit wiil be shown by a

largely increased business tîxis year.

It is understood that Capt. C. Grevilie Harstol, supernteid-

cnt of the Equitirbie under Manager Harty, lias severed bis con-

nection with that courpaliy. Outsiders credit humu with being a

good organizer, but sonehow the wonderful resuits expected and

predicted did not nateriaize, and I judge it was siniply a case

of disappoinitlieîît ail round. Tire Captaili is uoW liard at work

rgaizing ail atixîtic club, with a capital of $1 25,000. This is

mrore in bis lise of orgaflizing, and lie evidexîtly expects to,

iuake it go. The Equitabl e liere, appareiity, cannot do without

a miiitary mnr. So anotiier captaini has returned to their fold,

nouie other than the great and only Keithr. He lias been absent

irn the States for sonie inonths, durirxg whiclx titne lie was with the

New York Life. Evidelltly lie prefers lis old love, or is it true

that the remuneratioli caused Iinii to accept this cali, to labor

agaiir with his former brethreri? (The contract is said to allow

a good inargili for rebatirig.) Every sky-higii, jutip-_off that

coules unîder niy înotice siraîl be publisbed in tire daiiy press,

and I will take good cal-e that tIre $,oooapplicanrt sialsecure as

favorable ternis as tire". bloated capitaiist 1'wino cari take $25,000.

Tixere is one life conipaliy that faucies it ownîs the whoie

cartîn, or ougirt to, if it lrad its rights. Tis reinark is called

forth by the actioni of its agents iii workilig 0o1 the polrcy-

liolders of otiier compaliies, instead of devotilig tlieir eniergies

to nlew busilesS.îrntead of harpirig 0onthe divided(s of other

conipaiiies, tliey uiiglit renreihber that tireir owii policyliolders

are waitilig for a satnsfactory explaliationi as to tire reasoni of

tire pro rata reductioni at tireir last divisioni of profits.

The Vire uniderwriters' Association expeet to locate on ain

upper floor inr tie Board of 1rade bruildinîg wliei it is colnîpletel.

A sinaîl Coi11iIlittcee lately visite( tIre building to iinspect the

liew quarters. To reaceli tirelocatioiit was necessary to inraketire
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Iast ascent up a ladder. One member got up safely, the nextwas flot eo fortunate, for rnissing a step, he fell, carrying withhim a few large nails out of the ladder. When picked up theseat of his pants was badly inutilated. They took him home
in a cab. He turned up down town the next day, and assured
every one he was unhurt. It was noticeable, however, that his
office chair was unused for soine days thereafter! The first
inember, who had been so brave as to make the ascent, could
flot be induced to corne down the ladder, but it le said that with
the assistance of two workrnen aud a basket he reached terra
finna. After this he proposes that a ladder shall be con-
sidered as an extra hazard.

An experience circular, lately issued, can only be likened tothe '"9mountain laboring and bringing forth a mouse. " This
je what ie said of it :

The Agents.-" where do we corne in ?"
ex-Manager.-." Decidedly unfair ; the mortality comparison

je omitted."1
A Huster.-" It is the-!- -! 11.
A Manager.-" I consider criticisrn of another company

objectionable. In rny opinion, however, it was an exceedingly
unwise circular."1

The Actuary. -" Oh, phaw! From my limited experience, i
know he je not out of the woods yet."

Intelligent Agent.-" It is extrernely egotistical."
Another Agent.-" Voun ray bet a dollar, boy, he will shortly

wish he hadn't issued it."
Another Actuary.-" So many elenients are ornitted that are

necessary for a fair comparison, that I muet decline to criticize

The Directors.-" Sucli marked ability, sucli enterprise. The
company is now progressing. But, say, what about a divi-
dend?11 The reply was inaudible to the reporter, and the
manager absolutely declined to lie interviewed.

P. B. P.
ToRONTO, 28tli Nov., i89o.

.4

OUR LONDON LETTER.
EditorINSURANcE AND FINANCU CHRONICtX.E

Von have frorn tirne to tinie devoted :uot a ittie space ini
your journal to an exposition of the principhes and practice Of
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of New York, and
you have doue much to enligliten the public respecting the
fallacy upon which the conceru is based. Whetlier the views
of Mr. W. H . Hayward have been influeuced by your articles,
or wliatever else the cause rnay be, it le a fact, as already stated
by the CHRONIcLE, that lielias resigned hie position as general
manager of the Association for Great Britain. 1I met hlm not
very long since, and discussed with hlm the prospects of tlie
Association, whicli le then considered were uuusually briglit.
Hie retirement I therefore regard as beiug very significant, for
no one who knowe Mr. Hayward wilh hesitate to allow that lie
je an acute man of business, well able to disceru the signe of
the times. Many of the members of the Association wiîî
doublese have their minde miucli exercised by Mr. Hayward's
action, aud we shall probably know more about it lu a short
time. Iu Sweden wliere the advent of the Association was
accompanied by the usual flourieli of trumipets, it lias ignalîy
colapeed, aud it may lie safely predicted that lu other countries
where e. B. Harper lias progreesed, there will soon lie a retro-
greesion.

NOeT RECEIV14D WITH PAveR.
The "Cheap jack"11eystem of ife insurance (as it lias latehy

been termed) introduced by tlie North Britishi and Mercantile,
to which I referred in my hast hetter, le alniost univereaîîy
condemned. I have not seen any defence of the plan that was
worth the printing. The injustice inflicted upon the existing
poicyliolders, and the dangers to which the office je expoeed
by an influx of bad lives are becorning daihy more apparent,
for there le nothing in the agreement to prevent a man who
may lie alrnost in articulo mortis frorn taking ont a policy. I
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await witli interest the appearance of the next ailIual repO~O
the office, as the managers wilI surely feel compelled to zluk
sorte reference to the contract entered into wlth the civil
servante; and thougli the policyholders may be exclUdd fr<""
nloving in the matter-the company being a proprietary Olie'
sorte of the shareholdere will probably demand fulli lOn"
tion respecting proceedings of the board. A large anoCuft Of
new business je the resuit of the agreement ; its character

rernains to lie proved.
MOREC "TE~NDERS " WANTFD.

Stirnulated possibly by the successful move of theCil
servante, the conductors of the Lancet, the chief orgai of the
medical profession ini England, are- ending, ou betialf Of toe
doctors, a circuhar to the varions life offices, with a VI'ieW
ascertain what abatement wouhd lie made to niedical iei
may effect policies without the intervention of agelitr.' ltu
suggestion for the allowance is, I muet say, moderately Pt
becornes the representatives of a body of men accredited .wtl
a considerahhe arnount of savoir faire, and provided the »lego'
tiators fix upon a deduction not exceeding the usual 5 Per ct
granted to agente, there would appear to be no serjoUS 0o.jec
tion to the proposaI. The question will, however, arise: WhAt
limite are to be placed upon these concessions ? Why soilo
noblemien, hawyers, parsone, authors, artiste, teacher*y arcbi
tects, seek to secure special termis froin assurance compailies? 10
fact, why sliould not drapers, bookeellers, ironongerst Cook04'
and every other community of tradesmen, raise the standard ef.
revoît againet the agency systeni, and inscrilie upoln
banners "Every man hie own agent?" Does the public ftS
by voluntary action to relieve the ife offices of the uecesSitY O
maintaiiig an expensive staff of agente ? If so, the OffCe
will of course have to subrnit to the inevitable. I arn reuiflôCd
while writing, that there is an Englisli office, the Star, tJit
ahlows every person effecting a policy witli it, direct, to e ddct
io % from the prerinis, so long as the policy je in force.
neyer could see the justice of this io % deduction. Any alO
ance iu excese of 5 % le a tax upon the reet of the O'l
holders; and why Deacon Joues, wlio lelpe to pay par500f
Brown's stipend, should be so taxed le uxot evident. MoreOvCef"
the parson'e bonus is, notwithstanding the rebate, calculated 01
the saine liasis as the deacon's, who liappens not unfrequeultlY t 0,
be the poorer mnan of the two.

GAMBIING IN I,IVES.

A great deal of intereet lias been excited ini the insuralnce
worhd by the discovery of a systeni of gamhhing in life a 5S', '
ance, carried on exteneively in the large manufacturlnig toWn O
Blackburnl, in Lancashire. Offices of the highest saiil
have been comprornised by their represeutatives in that tOlWt'
who muet have been aided by the medical man or mxet'V"1O'
should have protected the offices. The lives of mnu, hl
imipecunioue and thoroughly dissipated, have been assured for
sumes varying from a few pounde to several hundreds -the pOI"
cies for smail sume being of course effected with industrial C001'
panies. These liefarions speculations, it le ascertained , hSve
been carried on for several years, and the mata fides of 991-»t'
medical examiner, and speculator le welh establislied. Tl'le PILt'
of operations seenis to ha-. been as follows: A life sufficielltly
unfit was selected ; a proposai was made ini which the prOser
was falsely descrilied, and which lie did not lu many jiistalce
sign ; a medical certificate was given after an interview with 'l
man who' was often hopehessly drunk, the doctor, of course, 1o
ing the life Ai. The prerniurn upon acceptance was paid by
" 1a corpse ineurer"' (rightly se called), who, for a mierely 1100
mnal consideration, received an assigumnent of the policy ; or in
the absence of an asignment, the assured made a will in fa'vOf
of the 'linsurer."' The offices which have suffered fronil these
swindling operations have not yet as a body indicated Wha1t
course tliey will take with regard to these fraudulent policies ;
but it is probable that there wili be a whleeahe repudiati Of
the contracte, and the parties interested 'will lie left to seel'
their remedy in tlie haw courts. What should lie doue le qiie
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clear; the injured offices should prosecute each pers scoteps tr. WfithliancWaester'On 
h tdn er

eil the swindie for coiispiracy to defraud ;and some seStr fthe MianhSeire, traervice oa36pesio

t in t a stop to these gaib- with tecupfy a eîercîîl eso

4?*r. John .Hutbabenapitdm 
agro

8ed betknb h oenuett - -x

lg transactions. I believe vhey are "'ore coIifioli than the

Public are aware of ; for where agenit, proposer, doctor, and spec-

1tor are in collusion, it is di'fliCUlt to detect the fraud.

~rrî~ Q Ir.'AJ' S=--- -

It fl ot yet quite clear what direct beuefit the sharehoîders

auld policyholders of the Queeli insurance colf l ay jldertive

!"l the amalgamation with the Royal. POssibl edcîf

111 the ratio of expenditure naY ensue, and thus divideflds and

4tsswill be iucreased. But it is ruiored that the disaP-

Pearance of the Queefl fromn the list of insuraflce offices will be

8igflaljzed by the launching of a powerful new coiipany, anid

that the Royal and other local offices ini Liverpool wjll before

110119 have to reckon with a really formidable competition. We

shalh see.
A LIBELLFER CoNvIcTeD.

Mr. Bernard Boaler, who bas gained an unenviable notofletY as

aCorapany Ilwrecker," bhas been convicted of libel upon the

dhretors of the Briton Medical and General Life Association.

%aler made charges gro55lY clefanatory against the directors,

ap-cing themn of issuing fraudulefit returuis and balance sheets,

?f< Peculation, and of generally Ilcookilg " the accoulits. The

3111y at the Central Crimilial Court in London, ater a long trial

r'eturned a verdict of guilty agaitlst Boaler on aIl counts of the

indictient.VIG ILAN5-

NO.i5th, 1890.

Mr. A. W. Yeo, of London, foreigil superintelldent

Of the Atlas, was lu Montreal last week.

More stingent regulations for the storage and

sale of petroleulli and its products are proposed in

I.4ondon.

Mr. F. W. Whiting bas been appointed assistanlt

Manager of the United States brauch of the Caledoflian

Of Scotland.

We have received fromi Rand Bros., real estate

dealers at Vancouver, a fine photograph view of that

Progressive and wide-awake city.

Hotel fires in the United States lu 188()l nfli-

bered 140, and the afflua
1 average for tell years was

419, according to the ChroniCle of New York.

The Commercial Union assurance comupaly bas

acquired the business and good w
111 of the Mercanltile

Pire & Marine insurance compafly of South Australia.

The Liverpool and London and Globe ha5jus5t

Pi oshareholders a dividelld of tell shillings for

share (£2 paid up), lu part paymient of dividends o

I 890 accoulit.

Hall & Heflshaw have been app:oiiited the agents

Of the Metropolitan District of New York for the Man-

chester Fire, and Adolph Loeb & Co. of Chicago serve

ini a like position i n that citY.

The case of Mr. Bernard Boaler, prscuted for

criminal libel ou the directors of the Briton i Meical

and General Life, wva5 recetly tried lu the crmfa

CourtLondofi, before Sir Trhomnas Chambers and ajurY,

the verdict being guilty under all tbree courts of the

indictment.

the jUioni Mutual Life'5 gefleral ageIiYa Trno

Mr. I{urst was for somie timne general agent at Toronto

for the Sun Life, and bas a good record.

We have it on the authoritY of President Xhting

himnself, that the statemnett recently made by some of

our contefllp<rarles, that the Orient insurance compauy

of Hartford is about to enter Canada, is unfounded.

We learfi that our informant was mnistaken ini

stating that Mr. GTeo. U. Aherfl had been appointed

inspector of the Victoria Board of Fire Underwriters,

as chroflicled iu our issue for Noveflber i. The

appointiTient was for Vancouver, not Victoria.

The fire loss ini the UTnited States and Canada,

accordilg to the Commercial Bulle/ii of New York,

for October was $'7, 279,500, and for the ten months of

1890 $85,767,045. For October, 1889, the loss was

$8,366,600, and for the first ten mouths Of 1889 $104)-

562,850.

Mr. George Thornton, froin tbe home office of the

New York Life, who, with his wife, is enjoyiiig a few

days of recreation in our bracirlg Caniadiafi climate,

mnade us a very pleasatit cal1 last week. Mr. Thorutofi

is a weil kuoWfl important factor in the success of bis

compaliy.

Amnon g the many callers on the CHRONICLE

recently were Messrs. Stewart Browne, Boston ; S. M.

Kenney, IHamilton ; F.. M. Bolles, Portland, Me. ; W.

F. Herrick, San Francisco, W. G. Brown, Toronto ;

and E. IL. Temple, secretarY Keystofle insurance com-

pany, St. John, N. B.

Mr. W. F. Herrick of San Francisco, secretary of

tbe Commercial insurance conipanY of Califorilia, was

in Montreal last week, and favored the CHRONICLE

with a pleasant cal1. Mr. Herrick bas visited the prin-

ci pai cities of Canada and the United States in tbe

interest of bis compaflY.

When the Imperial, tbe Phoenix and the Sun insur-

aîîce couipanies bave secured contemplated or pending

changes by parliament in their corporate powers, al

the Britih compailies now in the United States will, it

is said, be lu a position to use tbeir fund, if s0 desired,

lu tbe organizatiofi of UJnited States compailies.

The brokerage question is agitating the C. F. U.

A. at present. Thé only true course is a manly,

straightforward, honorable one. The tactics employed

by some members ftomi whom better things should be

expected are certainly anything but dignified. We

trust tbat the right thing will be doue ail around and a

schism avoided.

The CenSUS of Molitreal is in a fair way to be

taken at last iin a manner to be of sorne value. John

Loveil, tbe veteran. publisher of this city, proposes to,

give the people the results of a thorough canvas, witbin

fifteen days from the time of commencement, provided

14,000 subscriptions of -fifty cents each be procured to

1guarautee the expetise. This will undoubtedly be doue,

ad then we may confideiltly look for j ust wbat the

utterly incompetet city governmeut is incapable of

producifga reliable enumeration and classification of

tbe people and structures of Montreal.
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Mr. W. A. Gibson, of lte Caicdoîîialî's Moittreil
office, nuet lus aissociates iin a social way oit Saturday

l.- wlîeti lie wvas imiace the recipient of a diattîoîd pit
anîd catie as toketîs of tîteir pileisati iltrors it

ai se-rvice of tîtirteut vears iii lte Messrs. Taylor Bros.
office. Mr. Gibsati is comnipelleil tiîroîtgi iii htealth to1
resicic iii tue Sotitîtern States.

It is stated 1w tue New Vork G uC rciiieia/ Bildidin,
ltat inîtelligenîce cnîîs frot ailetr ]itg., thtat
lte EqutitaleI lc of ltaI plaîce .%ill souui bu absurhed
In a' coîtipaîî: lu l>e furuiied fur lte 'lros. 'lite

Equ(Ititabile lias ito powur tu NN rite forvigit uins andi
lietice, il is said, titis inut t: fur .1bsourptiomi b3 a1 lie%% Coin-
patiy wîtli sucli powers andi t large capital.

The Registrar-General of tli. 'United Ki:tgdotiî
reports. tîtat for te three itoilis of is9o enidiîîg witi
Se-iteîtîber lucre %vere 155,903 deatlis anîd 276,4t S
births. '.*..- d eatît rate. assiittîiiig a total poptila-
lion cf 3S 228,001), W.1s 10.2 p)er 1,o00, aid the birtît
rate:?8.7. 'nis is t.ol Ci .000le.ssliaiit lIedcetht rate
for lte crepnigqalr flt rcdn

As to Manchester lire offices %vu are able 10 sav
thiat titere is no înitli whettever iii anîy nuiors as bo aniy
aîttaigaîtîatiotî of lte Lamîite-ire ilisuiratîce cou-itpanyI
witlî atiyotiier office. Triis is iotiitetende,-inifîct, il
is certaini Iailite Lanicashtire ivili contiue onit is owti
way as lierclofore. 'Nor is Ir- Stewart zomteniflaliig
retirelnieni t lit e lretit tltte. 771.- 1'litii h.'M zc i,M
chlt.ter.

The vaca-icy ini the vice-presidettcy of the Intisar-
nce Ctiiîip--i Of Sortît Ailnricn, ciuscd by lte dc-atlu

of Mr. 'r. lienry Ciarîtoît, lias beemi filied by lte pro-
tîtliti ofPWilliaitt A. Platl, lte sccond( vice-presidicut,
lo thiepositioti. sitatSecretary igettc F. E Ilisou
IK'conites seconid iice-piresicletît, aîîid Jolîin Il. Atwood
:îssistait scxcretairv,, liile Secrelairy F-rycrbecotttes hoîli
trensurer axîd s;ccrQtary.

The Union Assurance Society is îtîiig sls
factory Irogress ii is ewCamiacian field. Atîoîtg
te appoitilînetîts liiacle ty 'Maniager M.\orris-ey arc
Mr. A. Holioway la bu getteri agetit at Wiitttipcg,
amîc '.\r. J. A. A. l)icksomî as .getîcrai agenit for
New Blruitswick. XVe learul ta 'Mr. Ciarksolî, for-
itterlytvitli lte G;lisgow aînd Lotndoni, ]la- also bcît
appointed lioteterhre.

A correspondent sends us a clippilig front lte
Sit. Joluît .Sill, wlticlt stales lit tue aget of a lifé
coinpanv, ul mîaîted, lias heeni contniiitîcd for trial ai

lmter River, Prinîce ]idwav.r<i Island, for rcp)rcseitiimg
a1 fifîctn payntettnt life po0licV for S2,ooo00 lie aC -. ftILCît
veir cttlowmttent, for wh-liclt lie collectcd the pretiutmtii.
'flic assurcd afierward dli,-covereti Ilte fraîd amni de-
iîiiddlidtte reîuirn cf lus ii-nhey. Sigtit aifc
tion., lic ltad lte agettrrested(. N tîtsacgvn

The scmi-annuai meting of tlt: Nationtal Bonrd
cf Etiiderwritcr.s in VoYrk ot lte xillttit. w.L- Ile

ocainfor 'ýOliie -:Vvcr"el adverse coîttîttemît on te
curcof Vic feàu r 110>oston, for reccîtlvy prinîiig

iin ils colliîî:îts sotte of lthe reports uit the cOmiditioti of
siiîidry Pure ciprtiitsii.- prepared for tlt: Natintal
Boa-rd7h b>-lier i'petr.jouîti W. Sitilli. Assimmtîiig.,
1s we (Io, tat lte rcp)ort; wec iiotohtniicd b>- ait> dis-
ltoîîorale iiams, iv sec ic groittd for criticistut, itticî

utttcrstitii, itrimîtec reports, ntid coîîtaimîed mutesof
public iiilcrest, ni, ns wc iittderstattd( lte ficts, lte
.Çf,iida,-«f lîad a1 lcrrcct rigltt to 1îrit teiti.

Notice has been given by iie%%spaptler advertise-
nient tîtat certain gentlenien ini Nei 'ork wiil pro-
ceed to organize te"' Coiiintercial Union Fire Insur-

anice Coînpny of New Vork," unider llte statute.
Axîîong the naines sigiieci to te notice arc those of
Alfred Peul and Chiaries Sewall, United States tunit-
agers -fîî Conuniierciail Uniion of London. It is said
that -. Sewaill is to be president.

A good story is tod rit the expense of a proniiiient
life conmpati). 'r'ie attenition oftUic officcr.s aItieliîead
office wa recenti>e attractedl tu aut iiuully large pro-
portion of applicatioius froin a certain district, nit wlticlt
the question ini tce application touching lte -race ' o!
the apphicant was aîîswered . «Ainierican»i. A quiet
investigation was nacle. and, lunch to the chagrin of
lte cornpany, il wças discoveredl that lue - Aincricins"
wcrc cgos-Y.ic N. Y.

The suit of J. W. Low & Son of North Cain-
bridge, iiear Boston, against tlîirty.one fire inistrance
coînpanies for loss of titeir leathier curryilsg, establish-
tuent by fire ini Mardi, i 8S7, was recently concluded iiu
the Suiperior Court rit Boston, and a verdict for e%49.-

4~,iiciîiding interest, rendcered. The loss clained
ilas $60oo0o, ttid son)e linie ago -was snbinitted to.i
auditor for c-iiiinate. %v'lîofi-ced it a.it$25,000. Tîe suit
followed, 'xîîlî the rtbove result.

Runiors or libel tuits are iiuiiieroîis iii Monîtreail.
Il eeî thaI a wvel 1 knowmt fîrc insturaxce broker is

ailicged to have slttd titt anothzr %veil known broker
-i llow-; rehales to his custoiners. Thli latter broker
t hrcatenis suit, and iii lurmi the Pt-st brokzer says lie
will hring aui action igniist the iianaiger, who tld

n notiier liinager, vdîo tod " Ime ther fellow -that
Ilie inace lte statentent wvhich lie titterlv de-mies. Takze
il easy, andi keep) cool, gentlemlenl.

The second of the suits ngainsi the Continental
Fire of NevVork,, growing ont of tue failnots Diimnicl,
transactions, ]las breîî terninai.ted iii the United States
Circuit Court ini Ncw York-, resulting ihi a verdict for
Ille iplinitiff, the Insu rance Ce. of the Stite of Peînisvl-
vanta. The victory of the Union of 1>hilndelpliia lis
a hike suit iewv wceks ago -%vill be renienîblered. Tltc
Thaînes anid «MIr..ev of England ]las a suit peîîdinil
aigainisi he Contlnenltal, inivolviîtg the sa-nne points.

The gi-cat Harper we sec is iinaking several, nie%
nioves on te Mttal Reserve Funci cîcker boardi.
i e lias constituited clne E. D.jones - direclur generail*
o! the Britisht departinent, ini plaice of GeinlMagr
Hayvward retired. lie lbas -rcsigtîcd " second vice-

p)residetît Bioss ai the lhaute office, and - proinotedI"
coniptroiler Rcitîmniitiid Io the place, wiîile Coi. E. 1:.Phlcps, lonîg secretary andtimalnger of te Covettatîl
Mfutuai lBeziefit of GacbrIll., lias heen inaik
coitupîroller, atîc joit XV. Vronniaîî, grand iiaster of
lthe grand lodge of faon ur New Yurk. ]las lxeen

Iltîtde trcastirer. Ail baits to catch gucigeons, of courîse.

j Thc Knickerbocker Firc ilisumuicc comtîpain' of
Nýecw Vork, orgaii7.d in i7S7 as5 licte Mtîti Assuirancc

ConîpauyII, nii in 1.16 cltaugedL-t lu a stock colimîpaiy
utîder tp Iresent ntaine, lis elired froti husitiess;
caulse-10u littie cltcrgv atîci tu itucit coîtipetitioti.'rTe coiipaniv lias a î>i.pcapital of $2 îoooo antil

ases 111itng10 SS3S, 937, t wvtli a SuIrplus of over
S'S,,ooo. Thei GFacit ire, u.rgaii.zcd iii i.S6.5, lias
'olleweci suit, andi quts the irieltl, wliieru it lias Jatciy

ý#laye<i n losiîîg gain aîd iitîpaircd its capital. 'Tli
stock lioliiers, iilI probibiy get nbouit,7j p~er centt. 011
lieur stock. 'Tli Kuiickcrb)ucker's riss have lieu
taketii over byv the Hoitie, antd te Gnrd.' bylthe
Liverpool anîd Lonidoni andc Globe.
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The attorney-general of tilt SIa-te of illiulo, ,\r.
]-tiu, takeil a Itaudi inî li1k %wiudiug 111 of' tltte -

c<.'tttiy asigued .\îtîlFire illturaîtce cou:pauIIY of
Chlicago. 1le hans institinted proceediuigs to Set a.side

tilt assigmnu.'uîi as fraiidîîleuît. Auiioiig otlts.r tlittgs, it
is cliargeîl tiat the offtcers aud (lirecl(>rs lhave wroing*
ftiliv received soute $,,64.000, rnd t.tt lte accoutit
books- prior tojtily, aSS7, werc p::irposel.huruied.

Pittsburg, Pennsyivartia, ks e'% itleutl> nut a gouil
plice for sharpvrs t'. ho ittaîiptlatu Loià lu'. taltistetît

sttt A few week:S agro k.gxt.faChao
coicerti wec coîîvictcd (if fraudt.uit an.cii. ud .tre
ini Ille vorlkiotise. Xow. tilt u'iitdeas,1ît

sî:ersîeîiLuîand bookkeepet of the Iittstrg brani
of tii? .'-îîî Sinte liro'.idenit AS.aucilioln uf M.a,:-
chtester, N. H., -irc ittîder arrest oit lie charge of con-
spirac3' t0 defratid.

The author sends us " Yoinîg's Pro- Rata Cancella-
tînît Bonk, ', w1hichi ks cesiguied as a1 Sillff 1 ami accltrate
iitetliod o. cailctîlait:zg pro-rata earttcild ni ttearneci
prcafitituis onit sitrance policies. It coiinsii. tables of
ilays -ittd perccntagre tables, intaking 66 pages. atnd

affrsia cxiiieiiî :uc-îicd for spuLdý(v cicuilation.,
saviiig iai>or atid prottîotinig accuiracy. It îvili cloi11ti-
less lie gviieraliv recti.-i'.-e wvithi fat-or. Il is PliiishîvcIlt(

lby E. W. Cooper & Co., S3 Cedar Street, New. York.

A liver remedy needed.-Thie livr of flite" Royal
Liver Frieiidl% Sucit-ty - u! Liverpool is liu baci orcfer,
jîtdgi:îg fron ilie maîtifestaitiolis of iiieatoug lte inai:-
agers lateil-, ctituinaîiutig itn a iedlatît ai lit recet
adjolurueci axtuniial, xueetiuig, aI w..hiceh, accordutig tu n
contemlporary, * alu extraordinaty sette 100 place.
lte cllgtsrising anid sitoiîtitg at lte top of theair
voict', .111( the proceclings Iieiug perfectly tutintetl-
ligib)le.'' The " caunulîitte of inugettî.' .ntever
titat is, antd tlte secrutary, got at ioggerieads, an:d lie
latter was 0tsedeoily to be- re'ulstaîed at lte
abo'.e meiceting.,

Svî'sî:si~COtiT.Sî~îît~st'.,Miy. Is>-a. 1Raîîd Vs.
(>~»r> »j«j jî,k,,r,, I:îî-iiise-ît lilijs. orfvitu-c.

1t1 tlefiiscc Ilte orticr Il.iltail forf'.uilir. ui the grotitit tiat lltc
polie>' slies on colstaiîîc'i t pe s %t'i)itiii ltai lt slsîts.
vil hal-l its ail îsrlcîlr. -ilc a uîeîtîia)croflse Ortler. coiply
vwitli ail %lie i'v*ruItut; d ats esietc il ircof. Violationu f

tIii. cotnditiosn stas allçgctl, ii Ilit for scvm. 1 veant liricr lu Ili%
q1caîl te as %-i vas aiiicîe la olie cxcývc u'.' ottf ilto\ic.

ing «iîîo Isle eviçlcîice sitowVCsl lt lit: id si , .1a aso
k-ccvtsr. liiti uîrcv.-s tu tikiiitZ lte iiittstriice lie closcul lis

salsiî an i iel a ioarsliig itnat t liari siîg itîiec
vean% t a sa cli kiîowit Io tutc cîîtute lits.-iglîorllo<sl tisai lie
iîibitilià' iraliîk ilitîxicaîitîg liIuors. %34"lic of tlie ust:te%ýv!
tcý.tlfictl lti1 lie ir.iîk excceivtvly. alicsten t li tictver bccatitef

i.su'u's-. ()>i theîj &1i ui 17otu, .aflstîiîisli tult jl::dgtttvîi

I I-t.Tiuai thic tc'tiiiiv saî Coisflieiiiig ou Ilse ploiu
ii t di:sat itic trial jur-y ws.uss jtiitirsti is rsiiisig tuit I
ats.urctl dliti itot use itttoxicaugistîr~1 xeu:atitd

ltait cecI: if lic rsiltittîg lus bect tuait lie wv-s iiltclr tu lie
C\cl;sccai. tis orstîci ii Aîs îill, issasîîtiisito tsi:10bljccuiost -a

tiaule diruiug Ili-, lifetittie oit tia ir a:si olîser grosui, atîdi lucre
livi::g i>evt: uno forfciîsire fur o)lier rca.sott,, llte oljec-tit ratlI
couî tîti liilttaule ta .vatil iftqr qicatlitlu qeeit tlt oib.igis
of lie issritg ostier.1

j li a t altiitdcra policy îirovitting fur ".eekiy iiiideiît-

Ilivy to jîlauîîîilT .11 case or iinjir>'ai. once sufficieit to . wIioiiy
dkaihlit frottite îsro;cuit of.au.- aild. evtrv kiud et

ii iiî wirliiiig- to istci .ii îi.' l isieîl:. whio tvas

Ii unis. tii.t lit tl.îs *iLlt.~ *f i. ti.t; fur se.si stusîi.. Thec

IXIîîî iça-ý 'u ;9:%tm ut îh.i lit iuîsld sIt i uvs for .111% lsgtis of
lime. btut %uis tu -i.is gU.j ss in i his dîîr.

VSt.tix %101 plce <if: îtt stital th. un ilitifT regiliriv
K it-i h% pac ofblsisex, ii& gae irection tu itis aot

Tit: cout lit.l il.t tlt: Itulst. lpru% Imtuil, al- abuse %ted, ellcc-
tualis- iarrvtl recovu.rv.

J>hciii.1 Iopzc <p. Nrlptlttuit. Notice of uareît:t
li tIti. c.-Iu4 ielt: lou ts, li writ*Cll a ttistsibiititteul to

tv.o a.rlsîlralors ItlIi t ilii3ire. Tihe itttired notiliei tlle
ariiratur tuat ini case cf a&isgeîîn tiey sîtoîtld ioliry.
te ILs.rlit;. 'so tha. lie'. iltglit iiîtroiiuce e'. tkc .illelictai,

a111( to titi. tilt: arbsîrtur.agm-ccl. Tit ariraton. dil diiagrl:c
Ilo the six.. of lthe builingt tiesîrotti, a filet of impoirtance'.

Tlic -irl)ittralor bes'ct y ltheu iii-;ttrtl rtelq.seîI duiat ntioice of
tit i Ig.reLtt..ist lI& giveis .5tsîl.ll.lilut lier .srlis:raor
aid utîtustri refusiý. .%11%1 %sseesss vithIllte arlntrasion :tadt

.litr nuaft tuil srii i tit -ytl isic ftiit .
refusi.n togive notice. *fiiccotirt

I1iteM t tilt rteqîsea.t thai notice of îsectîlif occlnlg,
NSOIioil lit gis-eii was a1 reastahit.1l utne, and thl litelt refusai ta

gîte stici itolice: vilta.ltht asstrd

MONT-REAL LAT*-rLAS
-StKOXVK.ýG AI.!. --

Buildings, Strect Nos., Cadastral and Subdivision
Pos. and Homnologated Street Lines.

VOL. I.-%iiin old City Lirmits Rciscdl andi c >rrcctctl to Jitne,
1 %9)0.

VOL. Il.-Nui; rcadi>: _%hoiving Si. (;ind lociiîciaga and Si.
jvaîs libtpiýic Was'<l>, wvilh St. lient!, Ste. tunrcontlc,
Cote Si. Asîmoine. Si. Locuis dus NlIde End, Cote St.

l.n ilaso luitts of Cote Si. l'au], C~ote St. l:ctrc amnd
Ntlai'vnncuirc.

Prclitc-1 from Spccaal Suirvcy,. aral Of~ii Plans.

WALL MAP 0F NONIREAI AMD Ï1IUNITY.
SCALE - 500 IFEET TO OU£E INCH.
SIZE-72 INCHES BY 48 INCHES.
AREA -OVER 26 SQUARE MILES.

î' teni1ing fruni Cote St. Paul ta %1ailuntcuve, anti from S51. lictes
1iisi li îsisonsl C(.-mrtiics. Consipileti grom laîit orcc-.. andi

zictuail %Qrrc'., '.botwng -%Il cxi-tirg :Inti isujectti 3trce.ts1 ttat<a, also
pulic IXîislî:gc Çnnd ,.tcct car îracLe.

li four isot.., -cai Waid munti înscsîsa.si isasn- a% elitisnct colo.'
Caatia Nsa<. slstsn ouî'lic tise agia c,.vccul ilv N.ionlrca21 la

Indelx *js1srttçict, hy -. l.ici an> -4icct or p~ublic building tan bc fuunti
lit a montent lyiv refrence tu %spacg.

By far the m:.st useful and camipreonsvo riap of
tho C.mmorclal Capital of Canada over pubifld.

z3 New Bread Street LONDON, ENGLAND.
Qttebec Bank Claam1ers, 2 Toronto St-. TORONTO and

Temple BttUdina, 185 St. James Et, XOXTEEAL.
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W A U Tîc0jD -At once, art cxlpcricinced
ongualv Life Instirance canvasser for

ilhe city of Montreal. Liber.îl salary and coin-
miissioni. Adrs,"M. C." P.O. Box 2022.

WANVTEDs-.ý\t 1 lamilton, the services
M of ani ex1)Crienccd and

ilniluiential agent for an old, establislied Britishi
Fire nurn' Office 1iavin:- aIrcadv a first class
conssiosi there. Coin ni iica tions wiII Lbe trcated
as confidcntial. Addrcss, P. O. BOX 2022,

WANEID.-A position as li-;pector
for a reliable Fire hIsui-

rance Comnpan>-. Unquestionable rcferences
fuirnislicd. \Vill act in any district ini the
Dominion. Address "lBOX Q." Petrolia, Ont.

ýT. L~AWRENCEOANALS.

Rapide. PlatDivision.
NOTICE. To CONTItACTORS.

')g.r lis. $1. i.t q.s. agssaI', %riss lie ne.1v t u ts 4)11-..31 st i te

1 tr.Ci.U isit asi.u. sor 4-1.iluets r. liai li-u. tW<it:!. .1<..t iv
i1.ssse. aIs.!lise -1 ,-1-efflss: nisî rstiargeiticut -,: the Jtapidc ssitI Cassii. Tisc
.. uki5. si -,.iV. liiu I l isrc ss.tss.m t L Ut -a %ille lt les.ati.

AIS13 S. .- r iÈý i.aii . î.' csr avais lsâts4 assî is di1tsl 01 lise rc-.Ice-
tir,. %gsl. as ic ;ergs *.1is asit :.tler fl-tSSI-c~ i ls, davtl .1
NsEsiî.i t1ext. .81 :A.< ...-. .114i At tiewieiiîîEsser mç.

i55l. .. 1 ic -'c si " I i:tra te is812. Sie :sttncivt Uci l ile t,s .i t i ruai isn
tur.'.ýI li t is r ti si nse, lise uist e lie tgise .i"s -21SgtOIS as,. r-,iîienve of craci
issesiscr utf aise eise. ssssu fumlier. tilt IeivJd.s < .'iss uSa sai iiýei riai Î!1
t<.assadx f.-r the< estait --f la'.i s-%s uesuaîs ise %ir t..r Nl.s ... t.

:ss.1 sals iscsdjsfît <hsrMs*is a ct r.liul ta:. Il .nîsa,ia sur sise eusis ut z?*iUjj
(sr cia it tic (.sliser ~cis

lis? . pulisitl. Tise clseque.t islu uP-ni lis wii be relursicd lu trac r.-:1.

Tiwata--% 1 .. wcÇ. kst4 Ilil te av«pt tie Ieîeett or anny

l'y onier........-
A. 1 . Uy

Dcrmitof aiTT ais1 i sîs1. 1
"utsn Mi Ys,.tlllcr. Its. 1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOItS.
i-Çtilqadtire.-e 1 te tise andig.ei arraedorie. 1- Teiier

r.rgu- i.îsiî." wsi bc reeevi ali is usssti F:t.iar s isis 1 tIii.ý
-i~. c îk ttclt. tileiu.Isdy, t.,r it.lîtti n sta<. gants ut.-

iii euii li -culiii.Ietu sUutkiI.SQ silttli.'tsil- Isssî.sliit sas <uissse<iiiisi mits
trac lit,' i.uiIsie iss cursi SIf cussritt.sgs Ji i<t isei. gLtszjist ok.aesit

t. ais is a ,;-it<li.ss. ie eets al tise i:<çil<îsîl -igssecrs- u:tice, 31
Cî,îsn iT.~. Iii.;tî'l uts. %'tic )-ik-2rtusç'n% t tiit>1' l.t< Wmîket.% a

esi.lile g'%l u e<isiivcius. l lister.~i55ts i 53 1shî.idzl

.%s:sas~~" is.ssi ciruîi. ln'yst.ie lu tise u'rder -f tise uiiitîer of i'stIA.tc
%Vulie. . id >. gare- >'W ccas. if( isgasobs e frsisht* imm, aciapats,'b cacdi

tcss.ter. 'Lii, 0ais<.îsc %%Ill tac ifjrtetcd If lisacîiarsy tieciise aise consstac. Uirnut £s*rnsss;.iete la,~ u<ottt <e*Tai<cuI fer, 5 30 al bsitc rcletasas c5 ase et nts$
acceil4aiicc *.ui tiPi<.

Tula Deptiatus<ist il'vs isu 1at ,ial£ toi =eccpl tis* licit or an!y tenduer.
UV' erter* A GOIIEIL.

»cp;trtnien:t Ptîsbir %Vntkt cc:iv

MUNICIPAL DERENTURES.
GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INYESTMVENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Instirance Companies requiig Sectirities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Government
or othfer purposes, can have their wants supplieci
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH)

IleiiNtire gîîd utlier clcçirable Securltieg s jnîrchased.

A-':JURANCE SOCIETY.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

JANtJARY 1, 1890.

ASSETS - - $107,150,309.12
LABIITS, - - ____

S L IITS, 4:.: -- lia 22 2S2I, 4..!)

S 212,821,074.12()

N EWVASRNE 1751264,100.00

OUTSI'AN 1)1'.% ILVRNCE, - 6.91,016,666.00>

I NCO3IE, - - - JO,'J1)3,285.25

IL Bl. HIYDE, Prs2sidcalt.

MEARGENT P. STEARNS, M1anager
183 St. James Street, NONTREAL

D[EBIENITURES.
Government, Municipal and Railway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MfONTREAIL.

Messrs. HANSON I3ROS. ahirays hiave on grand
lirge balockS of

GOVERNMVENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
suitable -ir depoýiî by Insurancc Companues wîîth thes
Dominîionî Governu'îenî at O:îata, or for ozher trusts, and
arc alwvays ready to purchase first class INVESTMENT
SECURITIES of cvery dacscription.

f, isgo



INSURANCL- & F-INANCrE CFROCLitÈ.

KAY &BANKS, 1JAMES SKEOCH,

~tl3~U Tnsurniii ein1ia ilTe Sun Life Assurance Cn. of Canad..

TO R ONTO. Western Fire Assurance eu. of cinnd3. i

H. DP. ARMSTRONG, INO. H. EWARTi

5rflrdi»l StaiC ~ Omfcs-23 Scott Street,

TORONTO T1rXO

ALF. W. SMI1TH,

Imperial Firo Insurance Co.

Bilsh [Millre Lite kqsur?.nct coinpan

JOS. B. REED,
f. GENERAL INSURANJCE AGENT.

KODomno Plate (;là%%nsur..cc tJrc.

EDWIN P. PEARSON,
Northera Assurance Comipany,

IConnecticut Ifluua«...i Company.
tJFC~

luij..Ii ii.,, FieeIu.:îî. ciC.
(iatintoIt?, U98:88311,I 9:v. .. îC I

J. T. ROUTH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGINY.

Firo, I»fo, Accident anti Marine.

Ucr klallg Pl hlr.ý Iiltsf rnc

Cirte. 16 lames Street Southi - IAMILION.

H. IENNINCeS,

1ISsuer of Maiviage License!s
MONt Y 70 LOAN.

Lotit Box 42. - . - Peattarzguisbent. Ont.

GEORGE M1cbURRICH, F. F. MACNAB, h
Fire and Marine Insurattcc Agrf'it, l>.?I %

1 ->,: .L?. A..SI j- M_____ _________ - . -__ __ __-

i RoyAl c.%HADIU-i INSIJRAiCE COMPAý%Y D> IvIO)N 1<)EI RO3BERT H. M AiSON,
* uKrzr~c: IConerai Agent for

* t6Frt~tett Iad~Jdii2istrfi ~ i:~1iLXMiurii~ I:I!$1I ~ (~rwt5. Provident Savings Life insurance Co..
j oiONo.COIkNWAL.IL, 014T 'TORONTO.

MELAD ONES IJ. B. PATON, WALTER 1. JOSEPH.

Accident lasra.oe Company of Rnh Aneflca Iluttues .ifr. A rcidikn Insurancc(ro. MU U LLF N .C .YI ____j UNION UULLF N.C-y
£qotyChincr.Co.V1cfl*.nn 1811tdStoet. 11IALIFAX, lqS Office: 30 Si. Francais Xavier St.,

IGEORGE J. PYKE, JOSEPH S. BELCHER, EDWARD McMAHON,
*<iS~f.IL.A<YTFuit TXI i lt . 111 Ut %1W Al[î 1\N1*1-%NE lSgE!T .u.~ U

Quebec Fire Ass'ce. Co., Broker and Xverage Adjuster. Giyo odnFieIs ol

TORtONTO. rtv8r -i ,1(.I!fkr 3 rd 4, GO BeIforJ Row, IIALIFAY. N.S. OT*~VS . T AWA, .~*xr In' ;o.

-CHAS. A. BOXER,
Ge;cra ~E. S. BERNARD, D. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

British Empire Mutual Lifo *f9ld1&,1Id ziaCt:si a ~i.~c <i~
Assurance Co. au1.iîica Ql. L.Jh~I,:~,~, tnlci

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Vt leNIEG .IMNPQ LkPMRK. -

4à7

ï
i, em

ROBERT STRA1'G

Li:.e 1,o>l & Lond1on & Gtobz IsjrancO Co.
London à Lancashîire Fire lniura.ce Co.

Citirens Insurance Co.
40)31a.a~if tnstuflnce Co

FIRE AND MARINE frittS t.CCEPICU.

IWNCI&L. It4SUR&¶ICE A ÛIERAL AGEXIS.
.;orh gril.-h & -*,?.iir*te I.ta'ce Ci.

ScotVlît Ur*i.',n n Nàm;..'ai ir.îgravre cO"

St:njàrd -.9 LAtéîg*q C.. ..

A. HOLLOWAY.
<cnrr.vl W 1S~jt WN N PE C.

Quebet Tire Aezurarce Co.
Eastern Assurance Co. Of Canada.

National Assr.nce Ca. a1 Irkland.
Union Assurance SOJ-Ity or Landon.

Landon & Lancasire Life Assurance Ca.
British & Forcign blartne jus. Ca.

London Guarantee & Accident Ins. Co.

T. HOWARD WRIGHT,
Iniurance.RenI Estate& Commission Agent,

trnPE:121 File Insterance Co. of Londo:-. rgand.
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THOMAS J. POTTER9
Auctioneer & Real Estate A gent

1811 ICotre riaz:e fitreet, Coi-'i(,iitu si. lidt*aa Szt.,) IsO14TREAL.
A ci. i snti At atic l oi Iuî%i s~ tr&a a art it. Spa3csmi, Cris iai~ Sfticrcon'
F i1a. ,nid ClcIar. FillSrae fotr hîrtiture. tc. itcri.,i4 :,giscIua 4.1

XCil F..Ialc £a,.i« . % rb I jud )aasc,,aurk,. tf kttilai C u C I, t
20ye3airt excê',f i xb-ritaLct*.
it.t*fLroeîei, :-Aili duc liaiarud 2tu he principal Mcrchant'ui zauliufcsaouuII

Iluucn of Musitrcal."

LANCASH IRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANLE CO.
43 & 453 St. John Street, MONTREAL,

and Union Bank Building, QUEBEC.

C~rtc~ju>îudcî c i , it nid kca r tunuiluiuc.i ois alî.icationa.

F. H. REYNOLDS,

vae Elecîricai Casts a speciallv.
TEMNPLE BUILDINGS

St. J 4-LJI tS St., jl A
AGENCILS in WVashingtoti, Lonldun and aill
Tluhae19>2. Chieîf C jties.

CR. HARDY & CO.,

Room 49, Imperial Buildinig, MONTREM1.

r 0i.i*a-ir 1t.uciscit allisillolt. Ex.%Iait lsan:ai3ic anti Iientoi

..nna ~ ~ ~ 39 aancIte iault jtt'rititi.6tr ar<titetai ue.

REAL ESTATE.

RAND BROSU,
RdEste Brokers and Fînancial Agent%

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
omrcu at Vlctori, New Westminster =ad Vancouver <CoalIllabo>,

e.la~i., naan~ i s g! zonc. toiaU sile t a t h itc.=ti ?ucfutb.c-s b..n.i

CONNECTICUT FiRE INSURANCE COSY,
0F HARTFORD. CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

J. 0. BROWNE, CHARLES R. GURT, L. W. CLARKE,

Dz.ýcr.%tnrit il z8go

JOHIN -Y. WELCH,

AcCOUNTANT & REAL 1ESTATE AGE1',,T,
Cowen's Buildings, - QUEBEC.

P. 0. tbm-aiwr 1016.

JOHN Nl. NEULL,
J'r3TE~,0M" F'IZM MOS-SRS,

24 Scott Street,~
Telephano 4,50.

[LAT£ or uissit. A. T. vi1111 L Ma)
Rceal Ezstatoz z1ird sCollectior-l .4xgenov,

ISOLvb %r iF£TATiEs A iti'ECI.tLITY.

XcchaDics Bail Bujilding. 1 oin 37, Et. James Street. blontreal.

Ï~s-R: l:s xv ia:aarl:D

OFF:ICES-

Post Offico Addross-PORT ARTHURP, Canada

BRiTrISH AND FoREiON MARINE INSURANcE Go.
Capital and Surplus Assats, 87,009,000.

1t.aii Upcn l>Olicicst 10 Intixtritr-.iitI xjoirt

E'.)«VAIU ]a. BOND), Gcuîceral Agut for Cî:l'

MOI4TBEAL.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

L~l1tE0 A. B O NItI , LIVE

tEI'iESETl~G-.icthcr he.saarn~e . 8 faîaab Folte l Staal L;Ie lsrlrjaco*
Snirpilut& Liit'.. îuIîceu ntila F.ira.mt <;i Puîre!gn Coma ssi'.aons.

ReFOpItELIC.US.

Insurance Adjuster and Inspector,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.



'rNSURNC1Sz FINANCECIOJL

INSURANCE lrE N Alm COM PANY.

CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821.

CASEZ.AES~S,_S1 ,0715O9.65,.
Fire and hilaud Marhlu Iustiralce.

J. GOODZNOW. PresIiel,. W. Il. Ci.AICt<. Vc.rc;A. C. IIA.NE sec.
JAS. . i>Ufl.E,%,~. Il. KIS(U. A~dtmiSecret:trîr.

489

FIRE INS. e-HARTFORDý*COMPANY.
ESTABLISHED - - - - 1810.

l'ire hi stiratîce Exeltîsh'ciy.

GEO. L. CHIASE, Presitlont P. C. BlOYCF, Secretissy.

VV>>Dcf o Agents, MONTREAL..

,,t-tufrieir onq le Iy tige uîdr.~:cIa COMMISSION AGENTS. ilieir ol-1 offies. 4ri ST. FRANCOIS XAVI£It ST
DION'iItEAL, fur the NOItTliEItN anmd CALEMffl. '1isu ratue Com apuicz, %vi continlue iu: i'vor of

TQhe CALEDONIAN INSJREANOE COMPANY
"use iidet Secntcia <>1)1ce. foul,îd.si 18<O5. nd. Ouse of tus', .tro,' s,,I Cocus.psusluei r.'jsre4eostsi4 ini Caisas!... anti ,nr otits-v Tu-.nrs.,ce cibn-
sirctiol.>3,. ataitC<Kt.iL.; .... 1 ZEIN~T . c,,*stissus'u.c tufaUl 1,sii*4cnIeSsI t. osiiteil. àtisd tige usidamijssd bri; touckiuw1.vitO tige

@suîi>srtgkles tutits li tsit ti itîartllsit ut buijtsacM.dturî:1  tige itait W T -VV I-F V àEALSu.

IB E C .' é 45 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

SS-SUR-ANCE@ NORTH AMERICAN LIFEZYMAY_
lifou.i. MCEZEMPE-»%i'rins' :Iia.t'ster of Caisacht. 1'rewidevat. lo.(.W LA~ OK .SLiIVc-rsdu

WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Managing Director.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - - TORONTO.

o.)MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS: (-o
IUNs. 1). A. MCSAI II<'x. If. MIcS:, I...,A. IXJ) r Uimq. , .!.

E. 1'.LACIKAELLE Sq.. , Vlrov. Liva1 Uitiverslty.

RrE-WATERLOO1
IAUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Office, - -- ATFRILOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS $ 264,549.19
POLICIES IN FORCE - - 13,949

XIimilbg I11'ite"l 4ir %Il cLu5et iis:îrble fropertv liaire tige oilui ui

CHARLES HENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,
V'rctiett. .S.crriary.

JOHN KILLER, CEORCE RANDALL,

LONDONAND LPLNCASIRE

O F LIVERPOOL, ENCLANO.

Capital, - £1,852,000 Stg.
Fire Premiums 1888, (net) £584077 Stg.
WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents,

Province of Quellec. MONTREAL.

THE-. MER~CANTILE
FIRE INSURMNCBE COMPDANY,

-- INCORPORATED i875

Head Office, -WATERLOO, ONT.
SIJBSCRIBED CAPITAL -- - 8200.000.00
GOVER1NMENT DEPOSIT - - 20,129.00

,Ti liu.eiiffl fur tiac jIut titirii yCeirA lins Isciîî

PREMIUMS, rccivod - - $ 862,620.58
LOSSES paid--- - -- -- 479,325.56

1. E. BOWMAN, Prosident. P. Il. SIMS, Secretary.

]PRO VIDENTf SAVINGS
Misife G*o&otyl

0DEl MSTEW YO-'(DE .

SEEPA1RD HOMANS, Fres. W. E. STEVENS, Sec..
$50,O 60 dqo iv iifil the Donitaie Gov't

R. If. MATSON, Coneral Manager for Canada.
F. SPARLINC, Assistant Manager.

lend Oiice fur Calîida, - 87 'Volige St., Toronto.

R. J. LOCAN. Concral Agent for Queboc.
Offie, - Impcrial Bluildings, Moutreal.

Over 810,000,000 of now business issucci in 18.
*w. AQ.VZS ;raizrx IN ME'1S5TDDSRC

DEcEM,,iiEr.R i, i8g)o.
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ABOOK WITHOUT A RIVA La

TH F

LIN»ERW1~iTERs'PIRE
REVISEI) AND I}ROUGIîIF DOWN TO DATE 13Y THE AUTHOR,

tlo has lii/; odztced mi/z ticucw ali.1valzza6/e Pna//l;, luzclie/uzý ci/a/iolis Iodecisionsiz'Me /uiglies/ c0l"r/r
Jfft D... DUUfl 1IGH Cl OUERS THE ENTIRE FIRE INSURANCE FIELO.

,OW RED<AY FOR DELIVERY.
PRICES BOUND IN FULL LAW SHEEP*I

ADDIESS: THE INSURALNCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLEO

WIJIIT I~~AID01 IT.
Froux the II1,'4C Nvni ew York.

An announicenient was madle soile tinie ago, that the veteraîxGriswold was engaged in a revision and eulargernt of bis faux-ous F ire Underwriters' Text-Book; but the work lias progresed
8o quietly and so rapidly, that its conîpletion and issue coule asa surprise. The hook is actually ont, however, and its distjîîguished author hias taken advantage of the criticismns tlîat weremnade on the original work Of 1872, to nieet ail the deinanl(s thatcan bie uadle even uipon so e1cyclolJi(lical a volumîe as this. lielias added citations hy the thonsanid, anîd ini tlis revisioti andenlargernent lias given uis a law book, a liand-1,ook, a lîistorN,and au essay wlîich inake an issue at once unique and invaluý
able.

Froui the Posi Ja a:n d Insçuran<-'Jou/,, .uo
The second and eîîlarged edition of tixis standard work is wcî2-coule, and more than %Nelcc)iiie. not only fuirnishie.s Britishmanagers with a broad knowledge of Ui'îited States and Calia-dian Iaw anîd practice, but it also contaiîîs a minle of valualîledata, out of wilîihnlay perhaps be fzisliioie<l lnew forais alîdeonditious of home business suitable to the spirit of the age.

Froin the ILz/lilioi-e Uu7iderwrite;-.
Xhile the Text-Book is cylp.i in its scope, its W11111and historical features are îiarticularîl x atluaile. As a listori(cîîrecord it ahouiids withi facts for utefuil aixd coliveiieîtrefcýreî(e,githering tcgether material otlierw'ise xwîde1y scattere1, ,aId asa practical digest of court adjudlicatiouns ipon the vexed quectioaî whieh hive le 1 to so rnuch cantention ini fire îdrrîî<it is coiupreheusiv'e to the last degree. Fire ilîsîrailce Coin-pinies and agents whio possess .tlîcuîse-kve of thiis ilcisiîenwîu

1 îbook Will thanik us for calliîîg their attenîtionî to it.
Froni The B'udgel, Toronto.

In truth, io undlerwriter's lihrarv is coilnplete without it.***iNr. Griswol 1, the reipecteýl aatho.-,ll4iionce ni)re 1) laceI theprofessionî uîder obligationîs for the able and exhaustive worklie uow puts before theixi, and as 011e of the nuîîiler we offerhira our hearty thankb for it, aîîd complimnit hmo011tlîe COîîîpletion of thig revisel eecltiou of the Fiqre Underwriters' Text-13 ok.
VroniTh/e C'hronicl/e New York.

'i'he preparation of this secon I amnd enlargel editioîu is duc to4 ton&Unable deinand which hlas receitly sprung up for Mr.

Griswold's great work. As we happeuî to kiiow, a fewnOt"
ago second-hand copies of the 1872 editioni could not be purclia5ed
for less thaii fifteeu or cigliteen dollars, and they were liard to
procure even at that ligure. Tiere is nio otier book that eqUa 1s
this ini value to the workimîg fire insurance mxan. It lS beell
hiappily cal led " a law book, a lîaiî<lbo)0k, a lîistorY and anl essay'
aIl ini 011e.'

Fromî the American Exckanige and .Review.
The Text-Book miglit be pronounced as chiiefly an expositOU

of tlîe ire insurauce policy froin the fire-loss adjuster's stand li
p)oint, au(I by tlîis we neanu the fire policy froin Uie applicaiolM
of its ternis to the full settleînieut of loss under il. Back Of t'le
policy are surveys, classifications of risk, ire prolabilitiCs)
ratings, etc.; ('ollateral with the policy are liability,fUd1g
corporate condiitionîs, office usages; but tlîese receive secouidary'
ratlier thau primiary treatinenit. * * W.Me conlgratulate the auIthor

tl i t l e l a s e e i e l a b l d t n j k e t h i s v a l u a b l e a d d i t io nl t o t h eotier valuiable services of Ilis life.

F-roin ie Coas/ 1'.'t'zo, San Francisco.
No lire uniderwriter will williîîgly do without this work.

The first edition was printed lui 1872. The changes in With0,J
of practice, and tlhe more iinîportaut judicial decisions '11 thîîtervening entn years appear in the revised work, tho'
briîgiig it dowîî i1to Uthelrselt day. SoIlle 2,500 StbJeCts are
referred to. l'lie index covers fiftten pages of tliirty cO1ue" 5

Froîîî the Insur-ace ,Ige, New York.
M r. G i w l lias long buee r eýc o-g lize(I as one of tlîe 1 110ost î

Iiable mwriters uipon technical subjects related to fire iiuaîc
Thie present work lias been revised and hrouglit doNl t atU
Corneius Walford once referred to this work as follows. "LI
terally a lianil-1ook for every uîmderriter lu aîîy part of tî
world wlîere tLL 1, Englisli language is spokeul. 1ts ai S cos-

i ulopolitau, its uscfuîlmîess îlxautîl

FroînYTh~e S/andard, Bostoni.
T e>ext-Book, origimîally puhlislied lu 1872, lias beeui out 0

print for soîie tiiiie, and( as the îîew edition is liiited to a feNN
huniidred copies, it will be welI for those desiring this trust
wortmy guide to secure a copy early. The work comprises over
9oo pages, is boutul ini slieep, and can lie obtained at $Io Pel
copy.
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REWRoBERÎSON, s HON J. R -THI1 BAU[D E Asu,
PRESD~N* - iCePI-SIENT.
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Capit&tý Authorizêd, S,0&0~0

Paid-up ini Cash. 804.600.00

Resou.rcOB, over - ,0j0,0oo0*o

Over $6834.000 ha»ve boefl paid li_

Clairna wtu Lrinpioyeau.
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The New York Ufe InsuralGe Gomranqy,
346 & 348 OB?.D1Wiýy, NIZW yOIý1I-(.

SUMMARY 0F FORTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Prerniiums, ..
Interest, Rents, etc.,

Total Income,

D eath Claims-and Endos
Dividencis, An nuit es auc

Total t.' Policy H
Newv Pulicies Issued,
Newv Insurance Written,

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
.... ... ... ... ... ... ... $ 24,585,921 10

.... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... 4,577e345 14
... ... ... ... ... ... ... $ 29,1(J3,266 24

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.
vinents, .... .... .... ... .... .... $ 6,252,095ý 50
IPurchiased Insurances, .... .... ... .. ,869),02/> 16

olders, .... .... .... ... .... .... $ 12.121,121 66

.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 39,499
.... .... .... .... .... $151,1 19.088 oo

CONDITION JANUARY 0, 3839.
Assets. .... .... .... ...

"Diisble Surplus, Company's New Standard,
4Tontine .... .. .. ..
Liabilities, New Yorkc State Standard.
Surplus, by State Standard (4 per cent.),..
Policies in Force, .. .. ..
Insurance in Force,.. .. ... ..

PROCRESS IN 1889.
Increase in Interest,.. ..
Increase in I3encfits to Policy Holders,..
Increase in Surplus for Dividends,.. ..
lncrease in Ilremitms, ... .. ..
Increase in Total Income, .. .. ..
Increase in Assets, .. .. ..
Increase in Insurance Written, ... ..
Increase in Insurance in Force,

.... .... $105,053 600 c)
... ... ... ...$ 7,517,823 28

.... ........ 7,705,053 Il
.... .... .... ....$ 8,761,O58 57

.... .... .... .... $ 15,600,00O0 00
.... .... .... .... 150,38 1 oo

.... .. ... .... $495,6o1,97) O

... ... ... ... $ 303,653
.... .... .... .... .... 1-148,051
.... .... .... .... 1,716,849

.... .... .... 3,458,330
.... .... 761,983

.... ... ... ... 1 573,414
.... .... ... ... 26,099,357

.... .... .... .... .... 73,715,465
* xelius,c Df the Amnotnt rpcilyenied 2% a Contingent liabilisy tu Tontine Divid.nd Furd.
:UVCr -%%d Zboca 4 Pet cen. rc.crvc on exiting 1'.Akk< t hat da"s.

-WILLIAM Il. BEERS, - - rsideiit.

WEJRy TUCK, VieTe.ABOIDAULD. WELQH, 2a Vice-Pres. DISW ~H c~ay

~DO~ M. DAMTA, 'Zaier. A. 117NU,;TODl, I. D., Ueiicag Diretmr

Statement of Canadian Business, Year end ing lst .January, 1890.

Premiums Paid, ..
New Insurance Issued,
New Insurance Paid for,
Total Insi.rance in force,

$ 61o,656 24;
4,456,100 o0;
3,685,100 00;

14>320e863 o0;

HEAD OFFICE., jDAVID BURKE,
Compauy's Building, Montreal. 1 General Manager for Canada.I

BRANCH OFFICE,
103 Bay Street, Toronto.

Active anid Rcilable AgntVautcd for Unrcprcscnted Districts lu Canada.

I ncrease
cc

over
'cc
'cc
cc

iast year
'c
cc
cc

$ I 10,4(C8
... 620,000
.. 971,927

2e367,0)99

Drci.ý.%iiýi.*iz 1, 1890.492


